
Special Notices,

rpnE CONFESSIONS AND EX-JL rrEiiILNCE OF A

ApaVPIS INVALID.
rnVU-’.pdforii'.ebeaofitand as a caution to ycur.g

tr.en ard ether* who puffer from Nervous Deotltiv,
I «rlr and their kindred ai’cACDU—snnidylujr
:? c i-icnr‘OJ t-elf-carc, By «ne who has coredMmttMl
uiTrrl’t’J: p a victim of misplaced confidence In medi-
calhtunl't’p and qaarkary. Hr cncloalat; a post paid
cWret«*d envelop, tingle eonlw may be bad of thes«:iio:. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. E»q. Bedford,
M:.!>oounly.New York. JaiS-aSWSm
rPHE GOOD SAMARITAN
I rocJlivclr cures Consumption, and all diseases

: cidlng *o it.’ Call or Mate yourcase by letter,with
Ft.unp. Ad\lre fn-e. Delay u daugeroas if you are
-M-usod. Thirty-one year* practice and experience,

No calotrcj or mcrcurvascd. Medicine* tent by mult
<-r«<rprrs>. <MUc>'andl.nboratorvStl 1-2 South Clark

icaco. Pott OCICO Box. 7».
DR. PEABODY.

CARD

Deafness and Blindness.
PF FVPrI'TOOP. calls and AarM. Opcrittve

Ui liacddph street,*, car ihcSbenuaa lloase.
Chicago. Illinois.

Pr I.as devoted U»*|>rofer.«l.aftlllfotoOi*bthalmlc
n* .1 \tirul Mrtllrlncar.dfcurpcry.andreceives monthly
•c :i f t.i'w n .(Mrptnlmis instrnntctits and apparatus.
• ,i f « mode*of treatment used for the ro-
• • ; and rt:rr«f these atttlctloni In all the Ophthalmic

il Aur;i! lJe«[.lu*lsand Infirmaries i>f Z/mdon, Paris.
r!!n n::d Vienna. 110 performs all the approved

ri. i -i drn-dosn operations forDeafness, Cataract,,vil;V;;.i Pupil. tiroes lire. Entropium, Ectroplnm,
t't .p .vion .i.FlitulaLachrynalU. and the removal of
t:i* .i:> vri.> r.nd spuriousprowths ofevery deacrip*
;‘in Artificial Eyes nad Ear-Drums inserted, and«\tn;ir.«tii»ns couancted with the Ophthalmoscope.
Amlsco'-c. Stcscrpc. Pharmposcope and Ophthalmic
V or-'scope Instrument, and machinery that brilliantly.m r* tin* whole exterior, interior and posterior
vansol tie Kveaad Ear. thus revealingthecause and
r atarroor.r tr.ativ dl*ca>*kof the eve and car that have
l Itiu ito hi - r. thom;htfottver hidden lu darkness and
t . r ;-jk tr.Mr 01-»cerity. JaT-yST-Mm

AMBKOSIA
FOR THE HAIR.

A hr.nd.-orsc headof hair is a crow* of glory. TTitk
\ r_;.cr care und culture u will la?t as a protection to

•• ;ua* longaalhe nalla do to the tracers, or the
. w a-M-s to l?!C ct«, £TEHLING*S AMBROSIA, is
::.e oi.lv article yet <Jr*c*rcrcd tliat will bring about
• -doired rr«n!t*. It U a ttinolitting. oily ertract
i.fmot-, birkb and herbs,and, a«ldo from Iw neatness,

rmantaev and floss. It 1* nicdicallr adapted topro-
t- r veauJadd to ilia beautv uf the "Lair. The oxlt
*ETJci,r yet DifCOi'xr.r.D that wtel (.tee rac
DISEASE OK THE:kv.l.l*. ANTIC strsETIIKIIUBTO OSOW.

ForPalebv
DUES it SUARI*. 144 Lake street.

A treat* for Chicago. 111.r«v.i4-w;^m

1BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE,
3 Thebestinthe world.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S
ro'fhvfitcd HeirDve produces a color not tobedla-
• ;rguiMied Iron-. nature—warranted not tolnjnrctbe
L;; rli; the U*a.*t; remedies the illejects of bad dyes,

invigoratesthe hair for life.
OBEY, BED, OS BUSTY HATE

li -t.-’ n; y terns a splendidGlad: or Grown,tearing the
hrsoft and beautiful. Sold t.vall Druggist*. &c,

genuinehiGicucd William A. Batchelor oa
lour sidrs ofeach box. Factory. FI Barclay-ftt.,

hitrYork, tlate233 Broadwayaad IG Pond.) jy9 5.0.1y

QAT AllRII! CATARRH!
Dr. Sftkj’s Liqnid Catarrh Ettaciy,

A sure cere for
Catarrh or Cold in the Head.

It ; .e easier tornre Catarrh than Consumption,andby
re-::.a the findvc prevent the latter. Persons should
•:r.di-rsS;sr'.d thatthe butter way tocure consumptionis

of Catarrh, as thcr generally appear,
r-'‘ at j':>t verv flight. Person? lind they harea cola
r-d fed that tfiev have frequent attacks, andare more

i.iuisi»p to llicchaaces of temperature. lulhtseou-
on. the nose :cnv be dry.or a slight discharge, thin

t; d acrid afterward* bt couiinc th:ck and adticrflve.
y. s th< di-CK-e become* chromethe dischargesare in-
t r« *s< d m . u.'t.tity and changedin quality: they are
: i>tv thick and heaw and arc either gotridofby hlow-
yr t ». c l or el*c thev tailInto the throat and are
1 -uknl or coughed oil, 'The stcrrlioas arc odenslve.
ftc-i:.*: r. badbruitb; tiicvoice Is thick and nasal; the
fTVh arc weak, Lie senseof smcll Is lessened or de-t t'i'vcit; d.'.,fr.t>s rre.-;Dni«!-.v takes place.

I tti.. :iid of the Llyi’lß CATARRH RKMEDT.aU
v , fv:.i|iioTiis c*n heeUectuaJly removed,

1•C »>• the I tUrrh Hcniedv. VL«o—sutilcicnt fornsc
<->*.• n. cm {;> w.Ui fullaad deaf (Erections. scut by es-

C3lcc, 182 South. Clark Street, (Tip Stairs.)
••Vd'ims Dr. D. H. SEELVK.

or-r.-vi.v. :n Port r, l?ice Kox-1351, Chicago, 111.

j\ CAIiD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. Dnponco’s G-olden Pills

FOR FEIDuIXES.
1- In correcting,regulating.and removingall

oV-stroPtinnsof the **iuonth"lvperiods*' from "what-
t-vi r cauf*. 1.' '* and always successful as a preventative,
nt.d tile oidv sure and reliable medicine ever known
h.rnil dovaVcs, so peculiar to females, whether mar-'

d or i ;i.gin provldinsvuu pot the genuinePills.
" Mrnm-d Ladies" willlitparticular in observingar-

I;p',l iVi of il-i' directions. Tlie ingredientsof thePills
nrr v:'id« known to evervagent, and they willInform
•.on tin* Pills arc perfectly harmless, and will doa’l
claaacdler them.

Price, SI.OO per Bor.
•General 'Wholesale Agent?E-old In Clilcnco bj

LOUT) f- SMiTK ii street.
11. FCO7IL. U~-dolps;street.
\V. I). lIAHRIS.S.'FoiiIh VTliter street.1 ri.I.KU & FINCH. LandisMarket street.
.T I.ui.MliKU', CONortli Clark street.
<;,U.F n.oTUF.E*. in:Randolph (street,
I' A ll M HOOKSIi. .V. West Itandolphstreet.
A !’• r.'TcUKN. LOS West I .alee street,
M..! iIRO.MK. corner of Clark and Adams street.

L'Pitisl I*rhPnrtlnpeitheroftlie“above agents"
r: i j *l.l i.-rpb'tiic Cztjcano "To-* twice" can have the
I-i |, «‘CJ.t u->»jifdfntlally)hr mail, to any part of the
ccci.try. "tricot postage.

N. I*.—Ladif.9! Be verr particular. Hoy nothin;
railed *• JJr.i'onroV GoldeuPirl?" hereafter. unlesityou
rnd U.e signature of S. D. Kowc on each box, vrhlca
rn> remit iv liocn added. ou account of thePills baring
Irrtn 1.01 SVJ-T.rJ.irED. wi-JT. uTOi-€tu

TMPOKTANT TO FEMALES.Jt I)r. O rr<C‘Tiinn*s Pills,
Tin* combination of ingredients in these Pills are the

r<-r.lt .1 a U tiCand ex: jtulxc pmeticc. Theyarc mild
l ”. inch- ts-erutiun, uad certain in correctingall irregn-
lanih.-. Painful MemarunUoas. removing all obstrac
• lon-. vW-tnerfrom coldor otherwise. headache. pain
tn t i't s-luo, t»ali<ltaUon of theheart, wultc*. all nervous
sit'cvt*.hysteric!*, fatigue. j»alnlaUiCbackaodllmb?,
,' r„rtWurlu-d sleep, which arise from Inlerruptlua ui
Ltiurc.

DR, CHKESEWATf’S PILLS
V,'t= thecommencement el arewcraln thetreatment
(j t: i i*
t,-*: r * ku u a:.v tj r. rnnvuTrr.!: orate. No female
ran cr.jov good healthcnleiiFhe!» regular,and when-r rli-iriicilontaUcs place the general health lie
iJI.Cr :<■ decline

DR. fnEESE:rAN’S PILLS
'.n> the im-.-t effectmd miie Jr ever known forall com-
r-i.v.:.t- :.cou]!r.rto i Li.'ALr>>. * To all clawcj they arcIn r.liiiihv. v. ::u c::nr\iXTV. >»ci::ouical
ji, ‘;i i.Ai;:vv. ’1 htv arc ti-owy tothousands, who have
m-ed u i--*i m uldrivut perio J*.throughoutthccountry.
3::.vlt ;; t.,e racrtloll cf tOK’.C Cf tllC lUOSt KatSEST
I'nvMf.in A?ii;j:ica.

I \n 'rirrrirEcru’Xb.sTATixoTrnEXTniTTenorLD
r.-i.T i.i i ; kd. wini cat* i’.or—the Price o.VRDa«L*n
:• v 1 ox enr.ultib:- iro-n :.-t to Blits.

i’ll = m-: tb' mull, pi imvtlv.bv remittingto the Agent
C.l 1 r.he -trect. Sni.D l.y D!.rfiri?T.‘»OKVHR ALLY.

2r~ ‘"Mjr; L’l ici go ..n.iui: ilaclyr'h titicc l»r LORD
C: s.VJ IU. u;'*loC lyr

SYLOBALSAKSUUS,
Xlie great unequalled Preparation for

Rcat oritur, I xxvlgoralInis, Beautify-
ing; and Brewing the Hair,

Rendei .Mt It F'if’. -ilkv and uU.*«r. r.nd disposing It to
i cn::.l:. in ai,v d.Filed' pofltl«*n; quickly cUmn»lug the
pi u';i. i.nrrtlng tho r.H anti imparting a healthy and
j.«tur;il color to the ll:dr.

IT NEVER FAILS

so Restore Grey Hair
TO

Its OriginalYoathfaS Color.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

Hu* acip directlyupon the roots of the Ilnlr. glrieg
•. lo m tti<* natural minrlrtuncjil required.producin'; the
tauic v llijnyand luxurious quantityas In youth.

Tor Ladies and Children
Wbo»e IU«:r requires frequent dref*lng Hie Eylob&l-

Kiniuns ha* no egaa!. No lady’s toilet
b complete without It.

jjc’.d hr Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL PALES OFFICE.

198 Greenwich Street, New York City.

IliM
Liiuintial.

'I'JITTSIjVRGIT, FT. WAYNE &

X CHICAGOrailwayCOMPANY.
cm«iy the Secbetaut, >

ritU.’.jursh,ra..,]auairy 2»th,15>2. >

Tl.r anr.ual r.icr !U>2 0f the Kiock and Bondholders
t.t this Company forP*or.<-cUAnof Director-aud suchlui'liiiTF asnay cosncb* tore it will be h«ld at
vi;.- I. nice of said company, in the city of Pittsburgh
ci. Un-

rourlh Wednesday of February, A. D. 1863.
Ti.c st vk nnd H«ind Transfer Books of theCompuny,

r.t llji-i: ofice In the cUv of HltUhurjh. nnd at thoir
-lor

«.• :!;c :tt’. davof February, aud remain closed until
• Kcbruarythero«ficr.

p . F.v-id W. H. OARKKS. Bccretary.

I>nODE ISLAND CENTRAL
-» « S'Ali’K, RHODE ISLAND.—Parenant toa drere--1 jil < Supreme ol the State of Rhode
pu.iid. ti... hubw-riber give* oolicc that all persons
i.o.uinp Liu#of the

RHODE ISIAKD CENTRAL BARK,
Mi;;t de). thewmie with him at hi* oOce. No. 25
W.-\b!'-Mt>trmsj,i»rrtrilj fn(. c u L> oa or before th«1;: M u;q■ o* Ays:jut. a.D. ir3*lr. order to be cutlllcf
cf "til'd Bank l JI“at be dcclarirfl oat of the assets

r? t ’V'>IKR -r
- CLARKE.Receiver.

I'ro% Idcs.cc. It. 1., Jun.iTth.iSCd. feTzWV-Cm

i >FFICE OF THE CHICAGO &
V ' MILWAUKEE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Cbicaoo. January Gth.ISS3.
Tl-e ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholdersof tho

Ci.icr.go u:.d Milwaukee Railroad Company will bo
Ik »d in CMcn-o. at the elliccofthc Company, comer
of Lake and Clark street?, on TLESDAY, February
yth. IS3S. at ID o’clock A. SI., for thoElection ofDircc-
:ors,and thetransaction of such other bu&lncas at may
be prcicutcd. A. S. DOWNS,

jn7-jfCfitd Secreury.

I ‘VlGirr SCAVENGER.— diaries
'a 7*- ' rnni willcltend to the cleaning of Vaults. Prlv-
-3 *-f.aad V:* removal of offensive matterof all desef+p*
!> mcatfi.dead antsaUi.&c..&o. Rainwater

raaclitned and purified. All wort attended to
“ P’/jr-r incss and dispatch. aal athonrs mostKoU-**'JnoaiccLox««. jalszss la

fiommission UUrdiants
gAML. HOWE, COMMISSION

148 S. Wnter-st., Cblcnso, IU.,
Solicit*conalgtnurnts of Grain. Floor, Pork,Lard.&c ,
Ac..for mli*.or orders to pan-haw*, Will make ad-
vances oncooslCDinnuta to be held hero or
East. rsnam

T'ODD & LEXTER,
X GENERAL

cojnnssioN meschants,
111 South Walcr-M.. Chicago, HI,

jAares Tonn. [JaS-y9fg-lml wat.w. drxteb

yyitLIAM LITTLE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Sell or porcharo Flour, Grain. Seeds. Pork. Buttar,
Lard. Hides. BroomCorn, Ac.

WarohrtL«e t!3l South Water street. CMcaso.TU,
vry..umr.. [jas-yTSi-Srol o.a.bsokict.

pAMPBELL BROS.,
Vj PISODUCE AND

Commission Merchants.
U3 NorthKlnrle street. Chicago. lit. r.o. itorttll

A.fiT.J.CiMPDiLt. I o. n. ciMpnaix.
Deferences—Pollard iDome. Mlara Rial/ ft Co.

Hall,Khulinik ft Co.. Cay, Alienft
Cawn, Davis. Fawyce ifcCo

pENISTOX & CO.,

, Mdrt «t ..

dc7> yJTCr.m

cosmssioN menchants,
LIVERPOOL.

Ecteczkces—Messrs. Pastf.Rlchardson & Co ..Boston.
Middleton & Co., Sevr York.
?now & Hnrecjw. do.
Johnston & Bayley, do.

Of.'hadrances wade oa consignments ofProridozu
nonr.to tho.*.« mmm

ISLasalie street. ChlcaffO.dcls-j-iPMy

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS.
Advances willbe madeon shipments to Woodruffi

Co New York atid llcninj; & Woodruff. St. Loots.
Ottlce2t«South Water, corner of Wells, (.up-stahe.)

dcC-xtS«-3m

AKTNT & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IfC South Water street. Liberal advances made OB
Hour, Grain and Provisions, to be sold here or by

WJI. A. DROWN St CO., New York.
X, Akix. J. n. nUBLBDT,

MOULTON & CO.,
JjJl PRODUCE

commission merchants,
Tor the Fr.le and jnirchnFe of Flour, Grain, Seeds
Gutter Cheese. Egge. Fruits. Hides and Provbons.
nov£tx4s23m244Lake Bt.. & 2GS S. Water St.. Chicago

rj' 51. TURLAY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
jknd JDealers in Sorghum.

deKI Clly 179Sonth Water street, Chicago.

•\TcCOMBIE & CHILD,i!l PRODUCE.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
11 Water Street, NewYorh.

References •—Goodrich. Willard & Co.. St. LonU
Mo.; J.H.Oglesbv, Esq., do.; Alonzo Child, Esq..New
XorkCltr; B. S. ’Fay. .Ir.. Boston. Mass.; Willard *

Child. Chicago. 111.; Muun & Scott, do.; Oglesby &

Macaolev. New Orleans. La.; Cora Exchange Bank.
New Yoik City. oc2-u959 6m
3. ALT-X. il'CO.Hßre.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Particular attention given toorders forFlour. Grata.Wool. iic. Liberal advances madeon consignmentsto

Buflalo.Ncw York. Boston and Montreal.
Warehouseß2and 81 South Water street.Chicago.lD.
3. LEi>rc. I&o29 uSS-1v f.a. Plans.

TTnderwood & co.,
UJ GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICEand WAREHOUSK-127 South Water st.. op-
posite “Board of Trade” Building. je2-tj

J*.L. VNDEBWOOD. 9. L. XTXDECWOOD.
JJKK.W. TXD2UWOOD.

A LBEUT MORSE CO.,
XJL (PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. ISC South Water street. (Aiken’s Building.)

Chicago. Illinois.
K3TXui:Uie5S coiilliied strict! v to

coirmissioN meechants,
'outli TVutf'rFtrcct. Chicago. 111. Liberal ndrances
; on property jn Ftore. Ukfeuevcrs:—Cooley,
rcll & Co„ G. C. Cook & Co.. Grav,I’hclps & Co.

n.rAnwKLL. [ntyS! rKJ7 ly] fimeok f.vuwell,

133Sot
made
Tanr*
CUAS.

\rtJIMIT NELSON & CO.,.AJL N0.‘214 South Water street.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase. Bale,
shipment and makingcash advances ou Grain, Flour,
Provisions ami Produce of all kinds.

a Commission.
Hrrr.T nelson. e. tlstkvens.

BEDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,XJ EXCLUSIVE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For tliepurchase and sale ofPork. Stock. Flour. Gmli
andproduce generally. No. ISIS and il£> South Water
street. Chicago. 111. jalMy

gAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,
commission merchants,

47 itruad street, New York.
Advances made on Consignments to the above Arm

by Wil. AITCXIIfcON, Jr.. Agent. 152 South Water
street. Chicago. mli7-n33Vly

1> M. I’UXKUOCSKU & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

21C.S South Water street.
Ja29-K3oly

QILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. nLabile street, Chicago.
fTAN'ABD, GLLBKIIT & Co.. No. 5 City Buildings,

ft,Louis. mvnvjl-ly
C. J. OILBETST. O.W.rrorKE. E. C. BTAXAKD.

■QJ3IFFIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. S Pomeroy's Block, corner South Waterand Olark
streets.Chicago. Advances madeon consignment**,
r.r.cmmx. jmliiycn lyl a. nmmv.

J>ICE FAY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N'o. TJ Lasallc street. Chicago. 11l P. O. Box 15th.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase and

saleofFlour. Gralu and other Produce, onCommission.
lIICF. FAT. y. I*. UVWKJNB, JAB, U. WOODWOBTII,

auSrt'Qi ly

Paper lUardjousc.
pAPEII WAREHOUUSE

ROCK RIVER
Paper Manufacturing Company,

Manufacturers of and dealers la
PRINTING PAPER,

PRINTING PAPER,
PRINTING PAPER,

PRINTING PAPER,
BOOK PAPER,

ROOK PAPER,
ROOK PAPER,

WRAPPING PAPER,
WRAPPING PAPER,

WRAPPING PAPER,
73 TLnndolpli Street.

llliving r.npnn»ac-',a facilities we arc prepared to fur-
»’.i all common j-Izcjjof

I?riut 3?apor, Uoolc 3?opor, and
"Wrapping

to order, and to manufacture oa short notice uncom-
mon Fires*ndweight*.

HAGS WANTED.—We alwar* paytho highest mar-
ket price forraps. rope, paper shavings,papers. &e., In
cash. I’aitlcs in the comitrycan remit ton?and besure of getting the market nrlrcrcmlttcd promptly.

Addres* llorE lllvcr PaperManufacturingCompany.
72 Randolph street.Chicago. jalS-zlll-lm

pAPER.
PIOKEEE PAPEE WAREHOUSE OP

BUTLER & HURT,
4S STATE STREET,

Manufacturersand Wholesale Dealers Inall kinds ofroarse and Flue Paper*.Envelopes. Cards. Cardand
Straw Hoards,Paper Hags. Printers’ Ink. Ac., &c.

Zif“ Cash pafd torallkinds of PaperSlock. mhffly

lUatcijcs.
Kill CAN WATCHES

FOR SOLDIERS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

American WatchesforAmericans.
Tnr. A7tr.rxc.vjr Watch Company giro notice that

they have lately lotted a new style ofWatdi. expressly
dfJgr.cd for Soldier? and others who desire a good
Watch r.tja moderateprice. These Watches arc Intend-
ed to dbplaccthe worUdcca. cheap Watchesof British

nr.d SwL*s r.tanclac’.ure with which the country Is
tloodcd.aad which were never expected tokeep time

v. heu they were made, being refuse sent
to thiscountry because unsalable at home, and used
here only for Jockeying and swindling purposes.

Wo offer to sell our Watch, which Uof the host
bI’R&TANmZ. SIAXtTACrmE, AJT ACCTEATS AND DSJ-

hacue TiMEKEETER.oDdIn Sterling Silver cavcT.llant-
‘n;; pattern,at as low a price as Is asked for tbc trashy
Ai.crt>an<;Lrplnc? of foreign make already referred to.

Wc bare named Uic new scries of Watches, Wat. El-
i.rr.Y,Boston, Mass* which same win befound oa the
plateof every Watch of this manufacture, and Is one
cfcnrtradcniark?.
sold by all respectable Watch Dealers In tho loyal

Wholesale order? t-honld be addressed to
ROBBINS & APPLETON,

Agents for the American Watch Company.
jaH-r-7Mm IS2 Broadway. N.T.

AILWAY XBtEKKEPEKS.—
Xt Especially adapted forarmy c .:,H‘rior InMjleandilnlsh. Decidedly tin* mo*t taking noveltiesi ni!shouldretail at prices from£lO to each. Qoor.Imitation of both gold and silver, will*finer coloretLand* nndbeautifully engraved dials, the Ivttcrssiand-Irsln relief. Sold only bv thecase of six of aborted

.’p 1 ,
- Fasmvcdand superior o’.cdro-plUrd withfarce sire vsr *dlvcr-platcd, per case oft-lx,

T eniis Oash. Willbe scat to any part Of the loyalSti..e>by cxprcM. svltti bill for culfectlon. Baversor-
drfirs in l-n* manner innut dvno-u the inonev In tae
lainrtsof the express accr.t vl.cro they receive theroods, orremit. ua two dollarsa* n saarnntec that the
bin willbe paid. Soldien mast send payment In ad-vance.

_
. .

Thenallway Tknokeepcr Is oneof tho mo&tsaleable
artidcsof theUnits amt Ju.-t the thin- for thote In-
clined to make nioncranion:: the soldier*. Address

Hb Illi.AJtD BIU)>.. Sole Importer*.
Corner Nassau and Johnstreets

ji.QSr.M? im New York.

TVTOTIGE—Madam Andrews, In-
J_v dependentClartvovant,froai

!«■ coiLsulicrt at 233 Madison street; between Well*and
Mark'd. Clairvoyant cxamlnntlons sl, She also t«U*
thepa<t.prcsr.jit andfuture. Terms—OT cent#. Hour*
fioin 1a. m. to9 p. m. ztv-lm

"Y\7OOD! "WOOD! YVOOD!
FOR SA£*R.

100eordp Mixed Bench and Maple, f«ln the yard.
100 cord* Canada Hickory Wood. In the yard.

Apply at UQ Booth Water street. Steel’* Building.
JaltrlW-lm ,

TJEMIKGTOIf’S ARMY AND
,
A\ NAVY REVOLVERpas been approved hr theU. 8. Board of Ordnance and
1* ,“ow

~

atß ely ns til la the service. Circulars, wiltpr.coa,Iundated on application. Address
. E.UU2UNGTON &SONS.dclChjlMm moo. Hew York,

A STARTLING EPISODE OF
X«E WAS.

The PlyMorlouH Girl, who turns out
to be a Master Mason, aud Saves Iter
Urofher’s Ufe, who is about to bo
Shot.

[Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]
Helena, Ark., Jan. 17,16C3.

Among the many scenes of the war, which
have passed under my observation, myrecol-
lection enables me to give you anaccount of
one of themost mysterious and strange ad-
ventures which I have ever heard of.

During the monthof August, in ISGI, while
our lowa regiment was stationed at Kolia, in
Missouri, our company was detachedfrom the
regiment and sent to guard therallroadbridge
at theMozeille Mills, which, it was rumored,
the guerillasof that neighborhood were pre-
paring todestroy.

Wc had been uj)On the ground but a few
days, when there appeared in camp early one
morning, a very old, decrepid mule, ■which
made direct for the door of a stable that ad*
joinedthe Captain’s quarters, from ‘which it
ax>pvared hehadrecently been stolen by a gu-
erillaand carried away, as a pack animal.
Upon approachingthe mule, a letter was dis-
covered, secured to the throat-latch of the
bridle, which, being addressed to theCaptain,
was immediately handed into his quarters.
Upon ox>ening the letter, its contents (written
In the delicate handwriting of a female) con-
sisted of the following singular announce-
ment; ‘‘The Temple of Jerusalem was de-
stroyed on the first Friday before the full
moon.” TheCaptainprofessed tounderstand
it,and said, “The guerillas will attack the
bridge to-night,” and Immediately ordered
the companyto be mustered, and informed
themof the imminence of an attack, which
might helooked forat any moment. Ammu-
nition was ordered to be distributed, the
guards were doubled,pickets thrownout,and
every precaution taken to guard against sur-
X>risc. At the close of the day a drizzlingrain
set in, which continued until thenest morn-
mg, causingtlicnigbtto be intensely dark.

Three picket stationshadbeen thrown out
Into thecountry about half a mile from the
opposite endof the bridge, where the main
guard was posted behind a pile of railroad
tics. It wasour lot to be one of thesix that
composed the midnight guardat this station.
We hadbeenupon our post about an hour
when one cf themen observed“I hear foot-
steps.” We listened, andpresently heard the
footsteps of several persons approaching ns,
apparently with great cautou, througha dense
undergrowththat skirted the opposite side of
the road. The darkness of the night was so
great that we could not see them even when
they were within forty feet of us; but we
could distiutly hear one of them observeina
pelulent but suppressed tone “Jim, hold up
that gunof years, that's twice you’vestuck
that bayonet in me.” At this moment we
opened upon them with nil our guus. There
was no gunfired in return, but we could dis-
tinctly hear them for gome time rushing with
receding steps through the thicket, in the di-
rection of a corn field, In which stood a log
cabin, occupiedby a womanand twochildren,
the husband and father of whomwas a Union
soldier, iu one of the Missouri regiments.
The firing of our guns, which overshot the
enemy, had aroused the entire commandand
brought in the picket guard, when the log
cabin alluded to was discovered to be on fire.
Believing it tobe the incendiary workof these
guerillas, the Captain Immediately ordered a
command of twenty men to double <piick
throughto the house, and endeavor to res
cue the family if in dangc. Upon reaching
the vicinity of the opening that surrounded
the cabin, we discovered that a quantity ofhay had been placed against the door and
Hied; and near the builoiuga party of eight
or nine guerillas, armed with guns were
grouped togetherapparently listeuiugto some
speaker. Our party, which had divided atme edgeofthe com with theviewof surround-
ing theZcabin, nowrushedin upon them andsucceeded in capturing three oftheir number.

■\Vc had arrived tooiato to render auy as-
sistance to the inmates of the cabin, which
had already gunk down into a smouldering
heap, beneath which the mother and her
children had perished. After securing our
prisoners with a portion ofa clothesline hang-
ing from a branch ofa tree theywere conduct-
ed to camp, where the Captain Immediately
summoneda drum-head court-martial to try
them upon the charge of murder, assuringthem that if they were found guilty they
would be shot at sunrise,as a warning to their
guerilla comrades. Oneof thepart}-, n short,
thick tellow, with a bushy head of red hair
and bloated expression of countenance, when
asked by the court-martial “If he had any-
thing tosay," euecringly turned away, refus-
ing to make any answer. The second prisoner,
u tali, slender person, of dark com-
plexion with ono eye concealed be-
neath a handkerchief that was tied
diagonally around his head, while his fiicc
was scratched and scarred with fresh wounds,
apparent I}" the result of some bachanalian
brawl with his comrades, observed “This
shouting a Idler, arter he’s a prisoner, for
l.ghting for the freedomof Missouri,and agin
the abolitioners, aiutaccordentolaw." Here
a member of thecourt martial asked him “If
themurdering of tv helpless woman and her
children, at the midnight hour, by burniug
them to death while sleeping,was fighting for
the freedomof Missouri!*’ Thefellowturned
away from this questionwith a dejected look,
muttering that “ her husband was a darn’d
abolitioner.’’ The third person was a young
man, or hoy, apparently about sixteen year!
old. From his dialect and thenationality of
expression on his countenance, It was easy to
dirceru thathe was of Irish descent. He was
well dressed, and appeared to be greatly dis-
tressed at his situation as a prisoner. lie ob-served, with much alarm expressed in hiscountenance, that he was an Irish boy, andthat he had been in the United States bat tenw ecks, and had taken nopart In the war: that
theman who had burned thehousehad c ’ed
upon him Unit evening,and asked him to jointhem in a coon hunt, and thatit was not until
they wore fired uponat the bridgethat he wasaware of the characicrnnd objectof the party.
He would have left them then, but the night
was dark and hedid not know the way home.

Here one of the court arose and informed
him that his story partook of the character
of all gncrilla picas of innocence, and that it
availed him notlung. He had been caught
with others in the very actofcommittinglhis

'cruel and unfeeling murder, and that it only
remained for him to say, that the court found
all three of them guilty of murder, and sen-
tcuccd them to be shotat y o'clock the next
morning.

The prisoners were then ordered to the
gmird-houbc—a log dwelling—and placed in
the cellar beneath the building. Theremain-
der of thenight was devoted to themaking of
the coffins and thediggingof a grave of suffi-
cient dimensions to hold them bide by side.
When the morning returned the rain had
ceased—the clouds had passedaway, and soon
tlicsun arose with a warm aud genial glow.
All nature seemed refreshed with the murky
shower of the night—while all around, the
blades of grass, the Hlack bushes and forest
leaves droopedunder thesparklingrain drops
that glittered on their folds; aud the birdscarolled wild and loud their morning matins.
All feltHint it wits a day to live, aud not to
•diein. The drum was beat at early dawn,
mustering the company under arms, to wit-
ness the punishment; and a detail of twelve
men was made’, as executioners, under thecommand of a Corporal. As the time drew
near for the execution, it was discovered that
two of theprisoners had made their escape by
forcinga passage through the partition wall
of the cellar, into the cellar of an adjoiuiug
house.

Thc boy, however, was still a prisoner, and
allwere determined that he should be made
an example of. Accordingly, about eight
o’clockhe was brought out, to be conducted
to the place of execution. Upon seeing the
soldiers drawn up to receive him, hc'com-
nu-nced wringing his hands, crying, and call-
ingso the Captain, saying, “Oh, Captain, I
am not guilty. Do not let them kill me.
Don't, Captain, you can save me. I willgive
you my watch—my sisterwill give you money.
Oh, God. Oh, llolv Mother. Oh, Captain,
speak to them quick, they arc taking me
away!’5 'With a soldier upon each side of
him, he was now led by the arms towards the
place of execution, still culling upon the Cap-
tain to save him. When he discovered the
coffin and grave that had been prepared for
him, he gave a wild frantic scream, andthen
for the first time seemed to realize that In a
few minutes he would be no moreamong the
living; for in a moment after, he
became calm, when turning to the
officer of the guard, he requested him
toask the Captain if he would give him time
to write to his mother in Ireland. The Cap-
tain, whowas standing upon one side of the
hollow square of soldiers, that‘surrounded
the prisoner, hearing hisrequest, immediately
answered: “yes; let him have writing mate-
rials, s'—which 5 '—which were immediately brought,
when ho kneeled down, placing the paper up-
on thecoffin lid, and as his pen da>hcd off the
words, “Dear Mother,” tears fellupon the pa-
per, which, in brushing away with his coat
sleeve, erased the words he had written;
w hen, springing to his feet, he commenced
wringing his hands, saying: “I cannot write,
1 cannotwrite; oh, soldier, willyon write for
met” addressing the Corporal of the guard.

At thatmoment, there arose upon the still-
ness of the scene, the wildpiercing scream of
a female, as she burst through the ranks of
thesoldiers, aud swept out upon the hollow
square, in the direction of tho prisoner. It
was an Irish girl, apparently about eighteen
veara old. without nonnet or shoes, her dress
bespotted with mud, and her long dark hair
streaming iu the wind, as she rushed forward
with a wild heart-rending scream, saying, u hc
is mybrother! he is mybrother!” In a mo-
ment she had crossed the square, and clasping
herbrother in herarms, she continued with
an agonizing scream. “Oh soldiers, oh holy
mother 1 gentlemen! for tho love of Jesus,
do not kill him. He is innocent, he is my
brother I never wish to look uponascene
like thatagain; aud many a hardy hunter from
lowa’sborder.while gazing on it felt the in-
voluntary leaf course down Ms manly cheek.
But we were surrounded by murderers and
assassins. The hand thathad received pay
from the soldier for a draught of water,
had been known to strike Mm

lin theback with a dagger as he turned away;
and our officer* had determined to make an
exampleof the first murderer that foil into
ourhands. Thegirlat lengthwas orderedto

to r< moved. "Wlien two soJdi'Td advanced
nnd unloosed hergrnnp upon herbrother, her
f-crenms, her appeals to all for mercy, were'
terrible. They had dragged herbnt a abort
distance from him. when looking buck uud
Kcing a black handkerchiefalready tied over
Ids e.vcs, with one’wild frantic scream, sheGang the soldiers from her, and bounding
buck to ..her brother, tore the handkerchief
from his eyes, and again enfolded him in her
arms. As the soldiers were again removing
her, thecoat sleeve of one of them was torn
during her struggles, and hereye fell upon a
breast pin that ho hod fastened upon his
shirt sleeve perhaps for concealment and
safety. In an instant all her physical powers
were relaxed, and In a calm, subdued, and
confident tone of voice, she observed,
ns she pointed to the pin. “Soldiers, let,
me make one more effort formy brother. The
soldiers, startled at the strangeness of her
manner, unloosed their grasp upon her, and
in a moment she bounded away to her broth-
er, shielding his body again with her personat the very moment that the guns were de-
scendingto receive the word “flre.n Turn-
ing her back to her brother, and lacing the
file of soldiers, she stood forth a stately
woman. There was no scream, no tear, no
agonizing expression, but calm and erect, she
swept the fieldwith her eye, and then advan-
cing three steps, she gave the grand hailing
signal of the Master Mason. None but Msisousamong those soldiers observed It. and there
were many of them in that command, who
now stood mute with astonishment at the
strange and mysterious spectacle beforethem.
There wasa grouping of theofficers for a few
minutes, when the Captain came forward,andin aloud voice said, “that owing to the dis-
tress and interference of the young woman,
the execution would bo postponed until nine
o’clock thenext day.” Theguard was then
orderedto he doubled, nnd a strict watchkept
ovcrthcprisoncrduriaglhc night.

Notwithstanding thisprecaution, U was dis-
covered in themorningthat both the boy and
Lis sister had made their escape; In what.way
they accomplished It, hasbeena mystery with
the company from that lime to this. Daring
the early part of the evening, there was a
meeting ofthc Masonic members of thecom-
panyat the Captain’s quarters,where the girl
was examined, and found to have passed all
thedegrees in Masonry, to that of a Master
Mason. ‘Where orhow shehad acquired these
degrees, she declined to say. She nnd her
brother had been in the United States but
about ten weeks, having come from Ireland
for the purpose of purchasing a farm, intend-
ingwhen theyhad done so, to send for their
mother and younger brother. The hoy did
not know that his sister was a Mason, and
onlyknew that his father, when living, was
Master ofa lodge in their native town in Ire-
land.

TSSE REGEIIEXT
ISIIL,

Its Passage by ilie House.

Washington, Fob. 2,1863.
The bill, as modified by ilr. Stevens, is as

follows
Rc it enacted, hy the Senate am 7 House ofRep-

nsi Jitutii'i.s of the (Tailed States of America, in
Couyrcsxassembled, Tbit the President be, and
he is hereby, authorized to enroll, arm, equip
and receive into the laud and naval service of
the United States, such a number of volun-
teers of African descent as he may deem
equal to suppress the present rebellion, for
such term of service as he may prescribe, not
exceeding live years; the said volunteers to
be organized according to the regulations of
the branch of sendee into which they may be
enlisted, to receive thesame rations, clotting
and equipments as other volunteers, and a
monthly pay not to exceed that of the volun-
teers; to be otiiccred by while or black per-
sons, oppoiuted and commissioned by the
President, aud to be governed by the rules
and articles of war, and such other rules and
icgulations as may be prescribedby thePresi-
dent.

Provided, That nothing herein contained,
or in therules orarticles of war, shall be so
construed as to authorize or permit any offi-
cer of Africandescent tobe appointed to rank,or exercise military or naval authority
over white officers, soldiers or men, In the
military ornaval serviceof the Uni.tedStates;
nor shall any great cr pay than tendollars per
month, wlththeirusual allowment of cloth-
ingand rations, be allowed or paid toprivates
or laborersofAfrican descent,whoare, or may
bo, in the military or xwval service of the
United State?.

Jrovidtd, further, That theslaves of loyal
citizens, in the States exempt by the Presi-
dent's Proclamation of January 1, UWo, shall
not bo received Into the armed service of the
United States; nor shall there be recruiting
offices opened in cither of the States ofDela-ware, Maryland, West Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee *orMissouri, without the consent
of the Governors of said States having been
first obtained.

The billpassed by avote of Sojycas against54 nays.
TEAS.

Aldrich, Fenton. Pomeroy,
Aliev. Fessenden 8.C., Porter,
Arnold, Fessenden T.A.,E5cc of Maine,
Ashley. Fisher, Piddle,
Babbitt, Frank, Hollins ofN.H.,
Buxton, Gooch. Sergeant.
Beaman, Curley, Sedgwick,
Bingham, Hooper, Shanks.
Blair of Penn.. Hutchings, Sheffield,
Blake, Jnllan. Shcllabargcr,
Browne of Ya., Krilry. Sherman,
Buffington. KclloggofMch., Sloan.
Campbell, Lansing, Spaulding,
Casey, Loomis, Stevens,Chamberlain, Lovejoy, Train,
Clark, Low. Trimble,
Colfax, Mclndoc, Trowbridge,
Coukling F. A., McKean, Van Horn,
Conkling Eos., McKnight, Walker,
Conway, McPherson, Wall,
Cutler. Marplot), Wallace,
Davie, Mitchell. Wushburne,
Daw ve, Morrill of Tt., Wheeler.
Dunn. Nixon, Whiteof lud.,
Kdgertoo, Noell, Wilson,
Edwards. Olln. Wimloin,
Eliot, Phelps of Cal.. Worcester.
Elv, Pike,

NATS.
Allen of Ohio, Harrison, Price.
Alien of Illinois},Holman, Robinson.
Ancona, Horton, Rollins of Ho.,
Bail?, Johnson, Slilel,
Biddle. Kellogg ofHI., Stiles,
HLur of Va., Kerrigan, Thonmsof 51ns.,
Chmeula, Law, Thomas ofMd.,
Cobb, Lnzear, VAllandighan,
Cox, Leary, Vibbard,
Cravens. Mallory, Wadsworth,
CrisGeM, May, Webster,
Crittenden, Maynard, Whaley,
l>elai>lauc, ilensic*. "Wliltc of Ohio,
Granger, Morris, Wickliffe,
Grider, Noble. Wood,
Hale, Norton, Woodruff.
H.ill, Odell. Wright,
Harding, Pendleton, Ycaman. 1

RPBW YOSCK.

ISnllotlug for U. S, Senator
Albany. Fob. 3.—ln theSenate, thi?-morn-

ing, ex-Gov. Morgan was nominated for U. 8.
Stunt or on the first ballot, lu tho Assembly,
the first ballot stood os follows;
Ex-Gov. Morgan, Republican W
Eriistus Coming, Democrat C.
Gen. John A. Dix, Union Democrat 1
Fernando Wood. Peace Democrat 3

The Speaker, Mr. Calllcott, voted for Gen.
Dix.

Mr.Dean moved that the Assembly adjourn.
TheSpeaker ruled that a motion toadjourn

was not in order, Ihe House havin': •• special
order before it.

A second ballot was then taken, in which all
the Republicans changed their votes to Dix,
voting with Speaker Caliicolt to make the
nomination.

Thesecond ballot resulted as follows:
Dls 05 i Coming 6-3

Gen. Dix was then declared to have been
nominated.

Amotion was made for the appointment of
a committee to inform tlie Senate that the
House had made a nomination.

Mr. Dean moved to adjourn.
The Speaker decided it out of order.
Mr. Dean appealed from the decision, but

the Chairwas sustained.
GOV. MORGAN ELECTED.

The Legislature then assembled lu joint
convention, when Ex-Gor. Morgan was elect-
ed U. S. Senator on the first ballot.

Thevote, on jointballot, was as follows;
Morgan 63 1 Coming .70
Dix 1 ! Dickinson 1

The vote in Ibc Democratic caucus the
night previous to tho electionwas, for Eras-
tus Coming, 2-S; Fernando Wood, 20; scat-
tering, 10. Coming was declared the nom-
inee.

£3** The following paragraph from the
Richmond Whig is probablya fdut, ifuot, 15
significant:

The Nctr York TVbrW has areport from a
■well informed source, that the army ol the
Potomac is to be broken up,and the bulk of
it sent West—onlya small fragment to be re-
tained at Washington. This comes of our
movements being"known to the enemy. If
we only had our full force now upon the
Rappahannock, instead of being scattered
South and West, wecould make short work
of the Yankee concent at Washington. Bat
it is useless to cry over spilt milk.

JSfA correspondentof tlic Syracuse-Tour-
r.r.l says, tliat iu the midst of the recent at*
Umutto move the army of the Potomac, a
soldier got “stuck” in the road, nearly np to
his waist in mud, just as Gen. Burnside and
staff rode by. Quoting thewords of the Gen-
eral's address to the army, of the morning be-
fore, be took off Ids can,*made a low
verypolitely said: “General, the auspicious
moiaent has arrived.” Despite the cares
weighing upon him, Burnside tmileJ out loud,
so that he could have been heard a quarter of
a mile, as dideverybody else within hearing.

Rise of Put Goods.—There has been a
remarkable rise—remarkable even for New
York—cfallkinds of dry goods used ia the
manufacture of ladles’ dresses. The risewas
particularlynoticeable onSaturday, whenever
any of the'dear creatures attempted to cross
“the slough of despond,” called Broadway.
—-V. Y. 1<(!>««<’.

rpiE CENTRAL TAPER MILL,
IXBIANAPOIiIS. IXO.,

It non*ready to f.ll orders farany description of Book
or Newspaperon short nollce, and allow figure*. Ad-
dress ** J.MeLKNE & tO.*‘ fed-z..d im

\ RARE CHANCE XD IN-
X%. VKoT $1,600.

Thefirst of MnyUst Iopened anew business not be-
fore carried on InChicago. It Is Increasing,-andwill
continue to dofo. Capital employed up to October
(two then sflOO was added. Thenet profits over pay-
Inc all expenses (I.SSI.TS,as maybo seen onexauilna-
tiuDcf thebooks. It does not require more than one
hourcr.cli day to conductit, nor more than an ordi-
nary bitplncss capacity. On account of 111 health 1
will sell the business tor the amount of capital em-
ployed sl'CrO:ifnrplledforsoon, Call and examine
tkcsam<*at lit Randolph street, room 7, or address
•*M M.MAIISIIV’P.O. Box i6U. Chicago. feS-zTJS-lw

•DOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Xt In drawing of .Tan. 20th. 1653.
NOS 7677 drew gICfI.UQ: 10,047 drew (50.030; IS.S3
drew fSO COO; 17.196 drew $10,000; beingtho fire capi-
talprizes A premium of20 per coul paid on prizes.
Information furnished. Highest rates paid far
doubloons.American Ooldßnti Silver,andall Govern-
nieutSccnrlUce. TATLOR & CO.. Itankcra.It 3 »Wlw 10Wail street, Now York,

€l)icaga tribune.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1803.

miscellaneous.

PAPE® MMWS

AT WHOLESALE

TO THE TRADE,

FOR SPRING SALES,

At Less than N. ¥. Prices.

E. G, E. FAJLO]^

7® JLalce Street* 70

BEBDING

70

WAREROOMS,

LAKE STREET.

Purchasers of Bedding for the
Winter, or to re-fumish for Spring,
should call and examine.

MATTRESSES,

Blankets, Comforters,

SPREADS, Etc.

STEAM CURED FEATHERS.

OLD FEATHERS RENOVATED AND

MATTRESSES MADE OVER.

jEo Sjo f&xojv*

rJ"O GRAIN SHIPPERS.

Richards’ Iron Corn Shcller,
FOR WAREDO USES, DISTILLERIES, MILLS

AND FARMS.

Capacity... .No. 0,1,000 to 8,000 bushels per day.
Capacity... .No. 1,2.0C0to 4.000 bushels per day.
Capacity....No. 2,1.000 to 1.500 bushels per day.
Capacity....No. o. 400to 700 bushels per day.

These machine? arc In use In all the Northwestern
Mates, anaiarc universally acknowledged superior toall otUcrs.fl They have won golden opinions fromWestern Grain Shipper*.

ILLINOIS CESTHALKAILIIOAD STATEMENT.
Chicago.October. ISOI.

We have six of Richards* champion Corn ShcllorsnowIn constant operation,at our cribs at Burn-ldc.:ui<l after flußlng about eight hundred thousandbushelsof corn can safolv any that for capacity aud
equalityof work. In our opinion, these machine* haver.o superior. We hnvo repeatedly loaded cars ol fonr
hundred bushel* In sixty minutes,with tho No. 1. ami
In ftdrtv-tlve minutes with the No. n Machine, convey-
In;: the ear corn, bv feeders, from liftcon to fifty feet,
and elevating the shelledcorn Into cars, always shell-
ing the corn quitecleanfrom the cob«. without grind-
ing or cutting the grain, and cleaning and delivering
it in superior condition for market. Their substantial
construction Is amuly attested bv the fact that we have
»nn them night and clay to their utmost capacity, with

engines, with but slight delars for repairs.
M‘o commendthem to the grainshippers of the West,
after ample trial andexperience.

(Signed) R. B. MASON.
ComptrollerLand Department 1.C. 15.It,

Portable and Stationary Engines,
WareliouKC Elevators and Ittaclilucry,
Pelting, etc., furalsSacdto order.

Address all orders to

EICHABDS IdANTTFACTUBDiG CO.,
P. O. Box 7J2. Cldcago. 111.

.1. HARRIS.President. )

J.C.RlOHAßDS.Superlntcndcnt.) JaSt-zSTS-ImSTAT

piIICAGO ACADEMY OF SCI-
V_y ENCES—Deferred Annual Meeting.—The mem-
bers of the Chicago Academv of Science*arc request-
ed to attend at the rooms, corner ofLake and Clark
streets.Tuesday.Feb.10thlust., att-j P.M..for the
election of otlleer? lortheen*uing vear.and totrans-
act other business of Importance, All personsInter-ested In Entomologyare respectfully Invited to be
present. ' fyVz7G3-td

JTAMSI HAMS!—A choice lot
CITY CURED SMOKED HAMS

Tor sale by
H. W.ROGERS. Jr., & CO.. No. 1 imitard’sBlock,

fo6 zW-St Corner Clark and S.Water «-t.

A NEW PIANO FORTE OUT
jIX. west.

McPEAH’S stab piahct.fobtes.
Theyare besnlifnl laappearance, delicateIn anion,

purr and powerful Intone. Lar.guagecaanotdcecrlbc
them. Call and *ce them at 113Randolph street.

fiOz7y»-2t 11. T. MERRILL. Agent.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.—The
great Labor-Saving Machine,

ONE DOLLAR CLOTHES RIHGER,
Manufacturedand forsale, wholesale andretail, atUS
Custom House Place. fcC-isW-St

gKATES! SKATES! SKATES!
ladiesss SkatesredntodtasJ.soperpalr.

Also, particular attention paid to Grinding and Re-
pairingat the manufactory. US Urn-tom House Place.

ics-75C1-2t

SB.—Those applying for admis-
• slcn Intotills Patriotic Association In Chicago

•will please «ddrc*s me through the Post Ortlco—Box
fi"s. Ina f«‘tr dars arrangement*willba perfected In
ltwpreparation of satiable nparUnentsforHeart Quar-
ter*. JOHN TRIMBLE. Jr„D.D..

ft*-z746-St ' General Secretary S. B.
T.TEIRS OF DECEASED OF-
Xi FICERS AND SOLDIERS.—We collect and
purchase the Treasury CcrUilcstcs for ABRHASi OF
PAT AND BOUNTT. for one per cent, la addition to
the exchange. Also, collect and cub discharged
Officers'audSoldltTs'Accoualsatlowrates. BxXknus
lIKFXSKxns. POMES & BIJOWN. Solicitors of
Claims, U Park Place. New York. Jaol-zs?>6tdiJtw

JgNGINE AND BOILERS
POE S^VLE.

Scclne IS Inches boro and 42 Inches stroke, with
Picul flywheel.CG Inch** face. TO feet d!a., mannfac*
inrcd by Lawrence Machine Shop.Lawrence, Mass.

Three Boilers. 42 laches dlanict,’r. and 24 fe«i loiff.
•withtwo 15inch tines In each. Tire frontand fixtures,
all complete. All la perfect order. nsel bat a short
time, cood ns new. Will sell Boilers wranto from
Ihicine. Also. ISO feet six Inch cast
boros and couplings. £.

jag riW-lm gs Market street.

©as fitting onh plumbing,
D. McFARLANE’S

Cas, Steam Fitting and

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,
E4 tasallo street, Clilcaso,

dealss xrr
CAS FIXTTr.ES 4X3 IHOS FTKATTEBE,

' Practical Plumber,
And Manufacturer of

ALL KINDS of STEUg ITOBK.
TO THE TRADE

The Trade supplied with tools and every article la
the Gas Steam Fitttne and Plumbing business, Ro-
Gflrtine and Bronzlcs doneto order.

ejrMannfaciory, 167 andlC9hast Washington street.
pitOC ly _

■JAA BBLS. REFINED CAR-
XUU BOV OIL. guaranteed to test’l23 degree*.

Also—BM BBLS. LD<3 RED OIL. for sale in round
lota to the trade. F. -W. BLATCILFOIID, Chicago
Lard and Oil Work*. JaSJ-zMMw

AJORTHWESTERN PENSION,
I’. BOUNTY AND CLAD! AGENCY.—Prize money
and all claims growing oat of the war collected. No
charge for advice. Address, with stamp, ISAAC R.
HITT & CO.. No.©Dearborn street. Chicago. Hi.JalG-yTO-lm •

Kailroflfts.
XSSS- THE 1863.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL E. E.
325 Miles DoubleTrack.

In order tokeep pace-with the demands ofthe travel-
Inc ptibllc. the managers of this popular route hare
added many Unprovemeutaduring the year INu2. and
with Us connections. It will be found In all respects A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toall theEastern cities. The
track Is stone ballasted, aud entirely free from dost.

THREE DAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBTJHGH TOPHILADELPHIA

(with close connections from Western citiesJ
All contacting directto New York, THROUGH PHIL-
ADELPHIA. and close connection* uc Harrisburg forBALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

From Pittsburgh to New York, one trainruns dally,
(ixo miles.) via Allentown.without change ofcars, ar-
riving in advance of all other routes.

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FP.OM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOEK.

Tickets forsale toBoston by boat or ralL Boat Tic-
kets good onauy of the sound lines. Fare to all pointsas lowas any ronto.

Sleeping Cars on night trains to Philadelphia, NewYork and Baltimore.
Baggage checked'through and transferred free.

FREIGHTS.
Bythis Route Freights of all descriptions can bo for-

warded toand from Philadelphia.Now York, Boston,or Baltimore, to and from any point on the Railroads
of Ohio. Kcntocky. Indiana. Illinois. Wisconsin lowaor Missouriby baii.uoap dicsct.

ThePennsylvania Central Railroad also connects at
Pittsbnrgh with Steamers, by which Goods can be for-warded to auv port on the Ohio. Muskingum, Ken
tacky, Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois. Mississippi,
Wisconsin. Missouri. Kansas. Arkansas andRod Rivera,
and at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago withSteam-
er* toall Porta on the North-Western Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transports
tlon of theirFreight to this Company, can rely withconfidence on Its speedy transit.THE KATES OF FREIGII’r to and from any point
In the Westby the Pennsylvania CentralRailroadabbAT AIXTIMX3AS rATOBABLX ASAHK CHAEGSDBY OTH-
ER r.AU,EO*.D COMPANIES.

Hr*Boparticularand mark packages “yiaPexs’B
CsHTBALU.R.*’

For FreightContracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of the following Agents oi thei£a.STEWART. Frelebt Agent, Pittsburgh.CLAJJvK * CO.. Transfer Auenta. Pittsburgh,R- 3.' ( °-i Cincinnati, Ohio,R, C, MKLDKCM A CO., ilsdlion. Indiana.•I.K. MOORE.Louisville. Ky.
& t;' >

" Evansville, Ind,It. b. SARb. St. Loai?, Mo.CLARKE A I*o., Chicago, Illinois.
.!.H. McCOLM.Portsmouth. Ohio.
MrNKELY & MONTGOMERY. Mayesvllle.Ky.

- W. H. & E. L.LANGLEY. Qallipolls. Ohio.11.S. PIERCE, & CO_ Zanesville, Ohio.N.H. HUDSON, Ripley. Ohio.
B. C. MEUJRUW General Traveling Agent forthe

LIVE STOCK.
Drovers and Farmers will find this the most advaa-sgeousroute for Live Stock. Capacious Yards weß

watered und supplied with every convenience ham
been opened on this line and its connections and ever?attention is paid to their wants. From Ilarriihonswherewillbe found every convenience for fcedlne andresting,a choice is offered of the pittt.atirt.phu
NEW YORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This willalso be found the shortest, quickest and most directroute for Stock to New York-[via Allentown!—andwith fewer changes than any other.

KNOCH LEWIS. Gen'l Snp't. Altoona, Pa.L. L. HOUI'T. GenT Ticket -Agent.Philadelphia.
H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l FreightAgent, Philadelphia,
Ja3-y7>3-Iy

Rial (Estate.

Tj’Oß SALE—Iowa Lands.—l,6So
JL acres In Fayette county; price $2 per acre. cash.IGO acres la Claytoncounty; price *2.200acres In Bremen county; price $3.50.

2JO acres In Butler county; price $3.
SO acres la Black Hawk ccunty; price 5230.vm acres In Grundy county; price $1.50.

9ft) acres In Hamilton county; price SIJS.■lft)acres In rerro Gordocountv; price $1,53.
Ifioacres inDelaware county; price ft.
ICO acres In Franklin county; price 51.50.
Most of these lauds were located In KM. No better

lands in the Stale. Titles perfect, and taxes all oald to
13C2. Apply to GEO. V. BYRD.

fcS-zTUMft No. 101Dearborn-st.,Chicago.

170R SALE—A Farm. Ah cxcel-JL lentFarm of sixty-three acres, in the southern
part ofMinnesota, partly linpfeved.witha good house
unit, nnd WELL attacned, aTtrout stream running
through it.and eighty rods offchc estate running onthe borders ofa beautiful lakex-Wlthle a tulle of two
village'*, willbo sold forThreeHundred Dollars to acash customer. Stage from La 0>o jse three times a
week. Address “ Js,” Tribune olllcc, Chicago,

fcS-rfiWvi w-t Tda

JP O R SALE,
BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
Two three-story Dwelling Houses near Michigan ave-nue. north of Twelfth street.
One two-story Dwelling House on Wabash avenue,nearTwo fib street.
A nice DwellingHouse and Lot 50 feet front, on Wu-bash avenue, near Old street.
A very desirable Resilience on Prairieare., near Old st.
A three story Brick House on Michigan avenue, northof Madison street.
One two-story House, with fifty foot lot on Old street,

ncarSiaicstrcet.
A neat Cottageon Adams street, near Jefferson street,

with 35 foot lot.A Brick Warehouse. story. 02x150 feet,on Clark-st.
One hundred feci onState *tr«*ct,northof .Madisou-st.
Five twostory Houses on Madison and School streets,

near Dceplalncs»t reel.
One iw«»-ftoryHouse on Fourth avenue, near Harri-son street.

BUILDING LOTS.
Acorner Lot no feet front, onPrairie avenue, north ofRingold Place.Fifty feet on Michigan avenue, near Old street.50x110 ft on Calumet avenue, near Rio Grande street.
Lfti ft on Calumet nvenne, near Ulnpold Place.

Gi ft on Wabash avenue, near Madisonstreet.2.'* It on Michiganavenue, near Harrison street.12T.it on Monroeand Adams sts.. opp. the High School.
00 Itcn Adams street, near Wells street.

RIVER PROPERTY.150ft on Chirk street, between Twelfth street aadNorth street.150 ft on the river, near Ogdon"* Slip.
Ifti ft cornerArcher Road nnd Ogden’s Slip.

Also, a variety of cheap lot* in tho different Divi-sion* of the efty, and several blocks near the city
limits suitable for subdivision.

APPLY* TO
JAMES 6t SPBINOEK,

Room ISTo. lO IBloclr.
lfc2-zfisT4wl

jpOB SALE—

An Improved Farm in Warren
County, Illinois.

Paid farmconsists of IfiO acres and the Improvements
ofa one story and a half brick house, large barn and
ont-hnildlngs.

It* handsome location and convenience to acood
inrkct.being withinabout seven mile*of PrairieCltv.s fertility of soil, and the lowprice at which it willc toldoticr a lineopportunity tonuy one In quest ofgood farm.
For raising stock this farm U very valuable, a por-

tionbeingnaturally adaptedfor crazing—and hivingon it Hivwal livingsprings vt water.
Forparticulars address .1. F. COMSTOCK, St.Louts,

orapply toEzra Smith, Hs.i„ ofPrairie City.
Tonus easy. Jailz-*>3l-lm.

F3R SALE—Lands. To all want-
ingFarm*—Large andthriving settlement of viuo-

land, mild climate. THIRTY MILKS south of Phila-
delphiaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces Larger Crops,
Twenty acre tracts at from fls to £0peracre, payable
within four years.

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS—GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundreds arc settling and maklnglmproveracats. Ap-
ply to CHAS. K. LANDIS. Poet Mailer. Vineland
Cumberland County. New Jersey. Letters answered.
Parerscontaining full Information willbe sent free.

de.VxTSI-Sm

A RARE CHANCE—The sub-
XJL scrlberbas for sale a large piece of Land In the
South Division, within the cltv limits, which will bo
johlatabargain for cash and verv abort Umo, To
any one wislduc to make an investment of about
SCu.CWIn unimproved land for subdivision, thla pre-
sents n nire opportunity. For particulars apnlyto
UFO. M. HIGGINSON, southeast corner South water
and Clark street*. No. 1 Wheeler's Block, up stairs,

jams,xSOVtiw

17OR SALE.—Lots, Lands and
JL Houses forkalcby G. M. Higoinson. 1 Wheeler’s

Block, on southeast corrn-r of S. Clark and Wator-«t3.:
220 fe«-t on south Branch, suitable fora Packing House.

■; Lot*on Prairie avenue. near Old street.
10Loi s on Pratrie hvcouc.corner of Rio Grands.
4 Lots nn Milwaukeeavenue, near Division strset.
2 Lots *o fevt. with Cottages on State street, near

NashV Packing House.
House and Lot on east side of Larrabcc street, near

Clybourn avenue.
llou-c and Lot No. i:W West Washington street.
lloUkC amiLot on Hlnsdale-st., near Wells-st.. N.Dlvl.
10acres ofLaud on t he border of tho west ern city limit,
for subdivision. Also, a tint-rate Boiler Shop, with lot
lOOfcet.on South Branch. Ja2>z423 2w

TJEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
A-V $250,000 worth of CUy Property and Lands.! n
lowa, belonging to the estate of Antoine Lc Claire,
deceased. IN THE CITY OF DAVENPORT.

La Claire Block, of brick. Jourstories, aw feet Iroat.
containing a hotel, two public halls, ten first-class
stores ami severaloffice*.

Post Otfice Block, of brick.CO feet front,four stories,
containingtho Post Office, two stores, six offlccs. and
lame upper rooms. The above property is the most
desirable lu the cli-r. all leased, and winbring a large
nett Income on an investment.

Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling House* In dif-
ferent locations.

100choice buildinglots: one lotof 17acrcsadjoining
the railroad depotand bridge, fronting on tho ML-«U-
tlppl lilvcr; two lots ofM acres each, one lot of23
acres, one lot of20 acres, and one lot of U acres, all la
the City Limits.

Also, houses and lots,vacant lots and outlets, In the
City of Le Claire. Scott County.

Houses and lets In lowa City. Johnson County.
10,000 acres improvedand unimprovedfarming lands

near th« line of tho Miss, and Mo. Railroad.
„

The above property itoffered for pale, to clo«c the
estate of tho late Antoine Le Claire, at such price* as
mast prove a profitableInvestment to the purchasers.
For prices, terms and further particulars, apply to
GKO.L.DiVENPORT, Executor, or JOHN L. COF-
FIN. Land Agent.Davenport. lowa. Jal7-zI7S-4m

Salt.
QALT! SALT! SALT!—The Sufe-O scribcri.AoxsTsroß bkyebal ornra
CELEBRATED SAGINAW TTORSS^
Offer Salt lu lots to suit purchasers, for Immediate or
future delivery, at the lowestcurrent rates.

SO bags SaltP.trc for Qj?LprKK &rnORVZ,
nos-x-BS2-Sm 101 South Water street.

fjoop Skirt illanufartoru.
YORK AYD ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer and dealer In all kinds of

French and German Corsets.
AT TTHOLESALE

'\D KETAIL, 73
Uh Clark street.,-poiita Sha Court

ause). and 120 North
lark. bet. Indiana

.nd Ohiostreets
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
'llk & Cotton Skirts
ido to order at
Drt notice. Old
irisrepaired, alter-
iad snipedas cood
j*w. Full stock of
>rca, double dfci-
md.btidal&Frencli
Irts constantly on
;d, from 3 springs.

jnildrcnV, to m Eprlnp. ladies’
N.B.—Wo repairan akirU which Tmit aaM „ ..., tou we sell trlthont ex*

.racnaruo. nroVicled theyare kept clean, par ekirt?
ar« warranted tobe of thebest qua*ity. » pring
ficCjffkirtsexchanged IT not satisfactory, a-a a-1 par-

tent toresidence,
jfotlco to tVliolcsalo Bayers.

A«rye navebeenIn tha Skirt bnilnew slncotho first
*v»2}nuSr.E of thetrade,aad hatebraaches of oar house
'tSilUieprincipal driesof the Union, nswellasLoa-
jon-andasour London Apent furnishes us oar steel
aimrt cost—thus pltinp our customers the benefit of
*i:Bt wo should otherwise pay forcoaimi6»lons—we
arc note to soli lower than any other manufacturer,
orders oy mail promptlyattended to.

l, TBiCEB, Proprietor for Chicaso,
New York Factory. 23 Bowery.

mvIS-rfSMy ChicagoPost Oflico Box ti*

Coe anil (far.

T ONDON EYE AND EAR IN-
JLJ FIRMARY,
Comer of Randolph and Dearborn streets. Chicago,

B. P. HETXOI.DS, 31. D., V. D. 31.,
Of tlteRoval Ophthalmic Hospital.

Jal3-rSS-liu Lonpok.

JgTE AND EAR.
Dr. UNDERWOOD. .

Oculist and Acrist. and Operative Surgeonfor Deaf-
new*. Blindness, and all diseases of the Kyo and Kar.
Oflicoand Surgery.No. 121Randolph street. nearSaer*
man House, Chicago. HI, taylS-iy

flWTirinal.

CONSTITUTION
WATER

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR TUB

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

DULY KNOWN REMEDY
FOR

DSjABETE
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
These Dangerous and Troublesome
DlseaseH, -ivhlcta. have tlinsfarße*

slfited the best Directed Treat*
mcnt.canbo completely con*trolled by tlio Remedy

xiott before u u I

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
theorgans of secretion, and by so altering the coa-
idtion of the stomach and liver that the starchy
principle of the food is notconverted into sugar eo
long aa the system Is under the influence oi the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thathealthy toneand vigor. We are able to state tha
tho CouElltntion V> atcr has coredevery case of Di
abetis in which it has been given.
STONE IN TUB BLADDER. CALCULUS,

GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT
AND MUCUS OR MILKY DIS-

CHARGES AFTER URI-
NATING.

Diseases occurring from one and the same cause
will be entirely wired by the Constitution Water,if taken forany lengthof time. The dose should
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twentydrops toa tcafpoonfnl three times aday, in water.During the passage of the Calculus, the pain and
urgent symptoms, should be combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DYSMENORRHEA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR

PROFUSE FLOWING.
Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the
menstrual fluid—in the one case bcluetoo little,and accompanied by eeverepaln; and the otter atoo profuse secretion, which wlllbc speedily curedby tne Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE
WOMB, which Is the result ofa relaxation of tho
ligamentsof that organ, and is known by a sense
of heaviness and dragging pains in the back aud
sides, and at times accompanied by sharp lacinat-
inc or shooting pains through the parts, will. Inall cases, be restored by the medicine.

There Is another class of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians
callNervousness, which word covers up much ig-
norance. and in nine cases out of ten the doctor
docs not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. We canonly enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat,Languor,Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPEESSED HEXSTEUATIOX,
Which in the unmarried female is a constant re-
curring disease,am! through neglect the seeds of
more grave and dangerous maladies are the result;
nnd as month after month passes withoutan eflort
being made to assist nature, the suppression be-comes chronic, the patient gradually loses her ap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweats
come on. and consumption finally cuds nor career.

LUECORRHCEA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation of

mucous lining of the vagina aud womb. IC is in
all cases accompanied by severe pain in the back,
across the bowels and through the hip*. A tea-
spoonful of tho medlciuc may be taken three times
a day. with an injection of a tea-spoonful of the
medicine, mixed with a half pint of soft water,morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THEBLADDER.INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. AND

CATAARH OF THE BLADDER,
STRANGURY"AND BURNING.

OR PAINFUL URIN-
ATING.

For these diseases H U truly a sovereign remedy,and
too muchcannot be said in its praise. A single dose
ha* been known torelieve most urgent symptoms.

Arc von troubled with that distressing pain in the
small of theback and through the bins? A tcaspoonfcl
a day of CoustituUoual V» ater will relievo youlike
magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
It hasno equal In relieving tho most distressing symp-
tom?. Also Jicadachc. Heartburn,Acid. Stomach, Vom-iting Food. &c. Take a teaspoonfnl after dinner, Tho
dope In all case* may be Increased if desired, but
should be douc gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have long pince given up the useof bachu, cabebs.anrt junipersIn the treatment of these diseases, anauoir nso (hem for wantof o better remedy.

C'ON&l ITTUTIOX WATEK.
H«6 proved ItselfCiiaal to the ta&tbst bos dovolv
upon It.

DIURETICS
Iritateand drench the kidney*. ami by constant usesoon lead to* chronic degeneration and coullrmed
disease. Read) Read, Read.

Danville. Pa.. Juno 2.15®.
Dr. Wh, n. Grhgo—Dear Sir: In February, 86f;

I wan mlliclcd with the sugar diabetes, and for livemonth* I pawed more than two gallons of water In
twenty-four hours. I wasobligedto getup as often asten or twelve times during the night, and In livemonths Hurt about 11fly pound* In weight. During
the month of July, 1-sfil, I procured two bottles of
Constltutoln Water, and in twodays afterusing It, I
experienced relief, and after taking two bottles 1 was
entirely cured, soon alter regaining my usual good
health. Tours truly,

J. V. L. ETtTTT.
ROSTON COSSET*. N. Y..Dee.27. 1361.

ivm. 11. Greco * c<».
Gent*:—l freelyglveyou liberty tomake nee of the

following ccrtlileatc of the value of Constitution
Water,which 1 can recommendin ttiehlghcstm.tnncr;

My wife, who was attacked with naln' in theshould-
ers. wholelcngthof the hack, andln her limbi, with
Palpitation ot the Heart,attendedwith Falling of the
Womb. Dysmcuorrnlnra and Irritation. I called aphv>idaii. whoattendedher about three months, when
he leftherworse than he found her. 1 thenemployed
uue of thcbc't phvt-iclanslcuuld tlndwhoaUcndcdbcr
forabout nine month*, and while she was under Ids
care she did cot sutler quiteso much pain; he finally
gave her up.and said "hercase wasIncurable.*’ Fyr,
said he, "she has sucha combination of complaints.
Hint medicine clv en forone onerat esagainst sonic other
ofbtrdlfilenliTea.” About this tlmc.ahc commencedtheuhs of Constitution Water, and to our utter aston-
ishment,almpst the first dose seemed to have the de-
sired efiect. and she kept on Improving rapUlv underits treatment, and now superintends entirely" her do-
mestic* affairs. She has not taken anv of the Constitu-
tion Water forabout four weeks,and wo are happy to
say that it has aredneed a permanent cure.

WM. M.VAN BENSCHOTEN.
Milford. Conn.. Nov. 13th.©sl.Dn.ViiLt.Mt IT. Gr.7G(j:

Dear Sir—1 iiavc forseveral vears been afflicted with
that troublesome and dangerous disease—Gbatkl—-
which resisted all remedies and doctors, until I took
Constitution Watkb.and yon maybe asured thatIw«a exceeding pleased with the result. It has ENTIRE-
LY ccewd miland you mav make anv use of my name
youmay see at In regard to the medicine, as I have en-
tire confidence In Us efficacy.

POND STRONG.
THESEARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There Is no class of diseases that produce such ex-
haustingvfiects upon the human constitution as DU-
T-etcs andDisuses of the Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary
Passage*, and throughs false modesty they are neg-
lected untilthey are so advanced as to be beyond tho
control ofordinaryremedies, and we presentthe

CONSTITUTION WATER
To th* public with tlieconviction that it lias no equal
In relieving the class of diseasesof which it has beenfound soeminently successful In curing: and we trust
that weshall be rewarded for oar efforts la placingso
valuable a remedy in a form tomeet the requirements
of patient and physician.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS PniCX. *l.

WK. H. GEEGG & CO., Proprietors.
MorganiA-len. General Agents. No. 45 Cliff street.Now York.

WRIGHT & FRENCH,
-WHOLESALE AGENTS, Chicago, HI,

delC-yl6l-3ni-T.TAB C 3 Randolph street.

©rotcrits.
Knn HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
fj V/ \J full assortment of new cron Greens and
Block*, embracingall grades otYoung ilvson. Hysoa
Skin. Gunpowder. Imperial, Twankay, Oolong. £cM

arrlvlsg and lor salebv
PARSONS, PITKIN & HANKKY.71 South Water street.

KOO BAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mar-
V/ V ocalbo andCosta Rica, lair to prime, arriv-

ing and for sal|,^|,tSoN3i piTKIN & HANSET.71 South Water street.

9Kn https, new Orleans
JmJr_) V SUGARS.—Common to choice In store and
for sale by PARSONS, PITKIN * H ANKUT.

ilUlitarjj ©oolis.
fOrCKSKIN GOODS.—The host.8.3 stock In town andlowcrt Armr Gloves,
Officers' Gloves. Farmer's Gloves;all kinds of Gloves,
for men and bor*. Fntlcrs and dealer# supplied in anj
onanUt». MILITARY GOODS.

WholesaleandK«tall at redneed prices.
E R BOWEN, 20 Clark street, <np stair*Jover overthe

United States Express Office.

MILITARY GOODS.—Swords,
BEITS, SASHES, CANTEENS,

Smith & Wesson's. Moore's. Colt’s, Prescott’# and other
REVOLVERS. and allarticle*ln the MilitaryLiae. at
lowor’Price*. WnoLßsarx and Itx7i.ru at GUO. T.
ABBETS. 186Lake street. apMr

Broom Corn,

f ?I!001I CORN.—Always on hand
,1 3 and forsale, an assorted stock of*

Broom Corn.
jjii-zcr-im c;'?.?.' 1A%!:AVi;r.Ki t beo.

CORN EXCHANGE.
VTe invite consignments of

BROOM CORN,
Dave A3IPLE STORAGE, make advances, and offer

Special Inducements
By {dries oar patrons the benefit of prices paid byconsumers In theHAST AyD CANADA. AUlnqulrlas
promptly answered.

_RAITLETEA &SHKLDOK.
Comisrion Merchants .*•!»South Water street.

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
X# LISHMENT.

12C Clark Street, Chicago,lll.
Soleproprietorandwsrmfscturcrof the Hard Rubbt r
Truts. This Tnxse willcure Rapture, will raver rust
chafe. (jailor blister, fret* the cord from all prepare.
Is always clean and goodas new. Maau&ctarer ana
dealer fa Shoulder Braces. Abdominal Supporters,Silk
Ela»l!c Stockings. Ac.. <tc. Seed forPamphlet*.

Dr. Wilcox’s Patent Artificial Lee. numullicturcd by
C. StolTord, IC6 Clark stroot. Cliteago, £
important advantagesover sayother Lltah • ,

to give perfect

CTORAGE.
FIEE PROOF WAREHOUSE!

Low Rates of Insurance!
Good Basement Room for

Lard, Pork, Highwines, &e., &c,
SOS KIOTO!.™ ST.

' JaSSISIiW H, M. D3PEE* CO.

PROPOSALSFOK LEAD WIRE
Natt Agent's Office.!

New Voce, January2>, IS®, f
Fcalcd Proposals, endorsed "Proposals for Lead

Wire.”willbe received at thisoffice until WEDNES-
DAY. the eleventh day ofFebruary next, at twelve
o'clock, for—

LW.OUi pounds of t.fati WIRE, -IS dlam.. tobo made
of Richest soft lead, and delivered at theWashing-
ton Navv Yard, free of nil expense to the Govern-
iner t, within ton davs after tlie expiration of the ad-
vertisement,and subject to the usual Inspection ofthe Navy Yard.Each offer must be accompanied by a written guar-
anty. signedby one or more resposslide persons, cer-tifiedtoby some officer of the Government, setting
forth that the bidder. If hlsoffer is the lowest, will Ini-incdlatelventer lnt<»contract. If It Is deemed neces-
tarv. forthe falthtul performance of the work.

fc.Vz<VT-Ct 1. HENDERSON. Navr Agent.

CSopartiursljip.
T DISSOLUTION.—The co-pnrtncr-
-l-/ ship heretofore existing nnder the name of
BOOTH & CRONE, Ullds day dissolved by mutual
consent. C. W. BOOTH.

.lannarrUt.lW. JULIUS CRONE.
TheGrneral ConiirUdon business willbe cooUauel

under the name of Orrla F. booth * Co.
ORRIN r. booth.

fcS-zOP6-2w C. W. BOOTH.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
\J Mr. Henrv W. Fuller U this dayndmlttcd asa
Pirtaer In ourbaslr.es*. Tho stvleof thetlrm willbe

uiler.Finch* Fuller. FULLER* FINCH.
Chicago,Feb. 2. isil. (eS-zfiaMm

JPULLER,FINCH & FULLER,

24 & 20 MARKET STREET, CHICAGO,
Wbolc?vle dealer* in

Drugs, medicines, Paints, Oils,
WINDOW GLASS, DTE SHUTS,

.And Manufacturers’ .Articles.

F. F. 4rF. Invite the attention of the trade to their
largeand carofullyitclccutlstock: rcspectfullysolldt-
fon a continuanceof the liberalpatronage heretofore
bestowed on Uils house, feR-zCaS-lm

pO-PARTNEKSHIP NOTICE.
—On the 12th ln«t.. was admitted ns a member ofour 2m. Wif. .1. POPE, recentlr and darins the pa*l

fix voam. with>lc«r». Dari-. Sawyer & Co., of thh
cJit. Tbe came and stvle of the new firm will he
SlitiUIAN. HALL * POPE. after tills date.

SHEKMAK *c HALL. 97 S. Water etreet.
Chlccgo. Jan.Olst. ISC3.

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
[Successors toSherman & Hall. Established A. I).lSo7,

GRAIN'.PRODUCE ANT) FRUIT
couEjnssiox maicHiyxs,

Warehouse. 37 South Water street. Chicago, Dl.
Cash advanced on consignments for home or Fast*

ern markets. fet-z633-Smm.c. auEßatxy. j. n. hall. wji. j.pops.

T\?E THE UNDERSIGNED
t T have this day formed a co-partnershsp underthe firm of

For the transaction of a general COMMISSION 1BUSI-
NESS, and are prepared to make Liberal Advances
against consignments for sale Ueither Chicago, New
lork orLiverpool. OlHcoand Store. 125 Dearborn:*!.

W. U.BBTAN.
JOHN COLLETT.

RE7ES2NC2—A. C. BaDosu & Co„Bankers. Chicago.
jag>z&u>lw -

TCTOTXCE.—Thocopartnershiphere-
_Ll tofore existing under the name of tvlUlams *

Zlouebtcling. is dissolved by limitation. Either party
willsign the name of the Arm In U^uhUtlo^.g

W.*D. UOUOUTELIN’O.
Chicago. January 5.15C3. jaJ-ygn>-iq_

-\\T D. HOUGHTELING,
¥f • (Successor toWilliams*Honghtellag.)

PSODTICZ COH2HSSIOH MEBCHANT,
2101-2 Water street. Chicago. Illinois.

Ja3-y917-sm
—The under-

ror me PjTSmm'wloa Business, under the name oftMß®Sr*co. omce la Ewing's Block.

”• 1M- jB’rSiUT.
Dissolution.—The Co-Part-

aanhipberctoforeexlstlnsunderthe name sad
(trie of CHaMTIOS & TODD, is this clay dissolved
br routeal consent. Tbs business will be continued
by Jsaes Tedd, wboIs alarm authorised to sisn tbs
same of tie firm la Uauldatioa. H. C. CHAirPIOK.Jamestodd.

ls3-rt°l-la

©gsters.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

Porrm KramkL Sam.
A NO. I RUthnore Oyiteo 45crate Wrtt*. *** now

beingrecetred lreeEi

'a*. .j

insurance.
STATEMENT of tun condition.

-

OT TH«

JET2ST.A.
Insurance Company
On the Ist dayof January.A.D. l*n.asrequired hv

the laws of the Stale of Illinois. *

The name of Iho corporation la IssusasceCOJtP.vsr. locatedat Hartford,Conn.
The capital u Fittebt Hcsnura Tnor^Dol-ZJtka,andb paid up.

ASSETS
Par Market

Value. Value.
sS7.'.»a.u
15i.553.aS

Mortgage Bond.*. 3 per cent.. icml-
annual Interest .....|10.C0) ILTSCQMortgace Bonds, 7 per cent, semi-an-nual Interest 57,500 11.790 03Mortgage Bonds, 6pcr cent., semi-an-
nual Interest 100.000 100.160 oa

Rochester City Bonds, 7pcrcent..»euil-
■ anncallntere»t 25,000 8750000

BrooklynCity Bonds.6 per cent., semi-
annual Interest 23.00) 29.300 M

Hartford City Bonds. 6per cent., semi- *'w'w

annual Interest O.COO f5oca tn
Jersey City Bonds, 6per cent., semi- ’

,w

annual interest 23 000 *»a nm m
Milwaukee City Bont3B,l9pcrct..sCiiil-

annual Interest 5.000 S 000 MNew Tork City Bonds, 6perct„ quar- ,w
tcrly Interest * 73.000 s* vxj <uUnitedStates Stock. 5 per cent, semi- *

aannnllnterest .205,000 139600 00UnltcdSiatc*Stock,6 per cent, eetnl- ’
annual Interest 125.000 US 135 WUnited States Treasury Notes. 7-30 per ’ ’
cent., semiannual Interest 37.300 53U(uttUnited States Certificates ofIndebted-ness. C per cent.. Intercstaccrued..loo,ooo 101250 00

Kentucky State Stock, 6perct. semi- * ’
annual interest 19,000 lOOOOOOd

Now Tork State Stock. 6 per cent.,
quarterlyInterest 31.000 87.200 69New Jersey State Stock. 6 per cent..
semi-annual Interest 13,0)0 15150 00

Ohio State Stock, 6 per cent., semi an-
nual interest 100.000 U3.000.CQ

MichiganSlate Stock. 6 percent,Mnu- .
snnaallntcrest 23,000 "6,000.0Indiana State Stock.3M percent,.#emi-
annual Interest 78,009 17.120.00Connecticut State TemporaryLoan.s
andfiperceat.

SCO Shares Hartford and New Haven
RailroadCompany Stock 50.000 77,507.0®

2T-0 Shores Conn. River RB. Co. Stock 25,000 2t5.500.0dIU7 Shares Bostonand Worcester Rail-
road CotupanvStock 10,700 1i.U3.00

50 Shares Conn. Tllver Co. Stock. 5.000 1.230.0050 Shares Citizens* Back Stock, Wat-
erbary. Conn 5.000 5.00109

SO Shr res Stafford Bank Stock. Staf-ford Spring*, Conn 5.000 5000JMS3 Shares Eagle Bank Stock. Provi-
dence.R.l I.SOO 1.53Q.00

2CO Shares Revere Bank Stock, Boston,
Maw 20.000 SO^OOJDO

100 Shares Saiety Fond Bank Stock,
Boston. Maas 10,000 10.100,00

£OO Shares Bank of the State ofMo„6t.
Lon!?. Mo 20.003 16000 09100 Slums Merchants Bank Stock, St.Louie. Mo 10,003 8.000.00200Shares Mechanics Bank Stock. SC.
Louis, Mo 20.000 16.003094CO Shares Farmers and Mechanics B*k
Stock. Philadelphia.Pa 20,000 33.000 00110 Shares Aetna Bank Stock. Hurt-
ford. Conn 14,003 11.143 08

ICO Shares Bank of Hartlord County
Stock. Hartford,Conn 5,000 4.600J8

ICO Shares charter Oak Bank Stock,Hanford. Conn 10,000 9.70008200 Shares City Bank Stock. Hartford.
Conn 80000 21400 09273Shares Exchange BankStock.Hart-font Conn 137304*o Shares Farmers & Mechanics Bank ‘
Stock,Hartford, Conn 41 000 50 isa na

COO Shares Hartford Bank Slock, Hart-
ford.Conn 50.000 ©.000.08KM shares Merchant**and Manufactur-ers Bank Stock. Hanford,Conn... 10.000 1000008SCO Shores Phtcnlx Bank Stock. Hart-ford.Cor.u SO000 30000 08250 Share* State Bank Slock,Hartfoni. * *
Conn 23.000 31.250M150 Shares Conn, River Banking Cora.
Stock. Hanford. Conn 7,500 9750 08

400 rdiares American Exchange Bank *
*

Stock, New York Ctty. 43,000 33.10008CCO Shares B*k of America Stock. New
York City 33.000 5L300.08SCO Shares Broadway Back Stock, NewYork City 20.000 23.900.08

SCO Shares Butchers and Drovers Bank
Stock.New York Cltr "0.030 St 000 08100 Shares CityBank Stock, New York
City 10.000 11.003.09100 Shares Bank of Commonwealth
Stock. New York City 10.000 9 000 09200 Shares Bank of Commerce Stock.
New York City 30.C00 19.600 01100 Shares HanoverBank Stock. NewYork City 10,000 8.700 00300 Shares Importersand Traders B’k
Slock, New York City 30.000! 30CC308KM Shares Mcicantila B'k Stock.New
York City 10.C03 12 2)3 09

200 Shares Market Bank Stock. NewYork Cty

Real Estate unincumbered
Cash on hand and In Hank.
Cash in the hands of Ag'ts and In Iran-

190.000.00

Verb Ctr 20.00) UOWM
.iW'Sliarca Mecliaaics U'kSlock. New

York CUr ».0O) 32.10 J »
SOO Shares Merchants Fxchanca Bank

Stock. New York City 10.030 O.’Cj.nj
4CO>-liare* MetropolitanBank Stock,

New York City 40.0C0 42,300.0.1
K0 Sharo Merchants B"k Stock, New

York City 41.000 40.5J0.CM
■JCO Shares Bank of ManhattanComn’y

Stock, New TorkCltr 20.000 20,000.0)
SCO Shares Nassau Bonk Slock; New

York Clto 30,000 SJ.OOC.OI]
2CO Shares North River Bank Stock.

NewYorkClty 10,000 10.000.W
SCO Shares Bank of New York Slock.

New York City 82.009 32,100.00
200 Shares Bank of North America

Stock. New York City 20,000 20.C0J.0i)
200 share* Bank of Republic Stock.New York Cllr 20.000 20.000.00
400 Share* Ocean Bank Stock. New

York City. 20.000 17.000.00
400 Share* People* Bank Stock. New

YorkChr. .. 10.000 9.500.00500Share* I‘henlx Bank Stock, New
VorkCHy 10,000 1D.SOO.O)

ICO shares l, olou Bank stock. NewYork City 20,000 21.h».W
150Shares N. York L. Inanrance Co.Stock 13.000 23.25J.00100Shares United States Trust Caai'y

Stock. 10.000 It.WO.U
tt.ffl3.lia.sJ

LIABILITIES.
Theamount of liabilities, dne or not due. to

Banks orother Creditors None,
Losses adjusted and due None.Losses Mountedand not due (UP WOO
Loesca unadjusted, in Huspcnao, without

farther primf. contestedor trusteed 17T,*»K>.r7All other claim* against the Company are
small, forprinting. &c.
A seat* are Instructed to take no risk exceeding

Twt-nlv Thousand Dollars, without specialpermission.The greatestamount Insur'd in any oao City. Town
Village or Block varies, and depends upon thocon-
struction. materials and the mean* ofarresting tires.

THOMAS A. ALEXANDER.President.LUCIUS J. HENDKE. Secretary.ll.unfonD, J.iamryl»t, isffl.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, ILvKTFOEO COffXTr.M—Hartford.January Ist. I^3.
Personally appeared before tacHexst Fowlbf. aJustice nftUePc ice dalyqualifiedtoadminister oaths;

Thomas A. ALK.Tx.vDrn. President, and Lreins .1.
llevdle. SccuUry, and made solemn oath. that Die
foregoingstatementof the assets and condition of theAtrrsx Ivsrr.Avr roMPfvris true.

henry fowler,J ustlcc of the Peace.
(OniGINAL.I

Certificateto expire On the Slat day of January. ISdt.
Atoitou'sOmrt.St vtbop Iluvois. >

spnivornaj). January*J. !;<•«. f
Wnsßtto, ThoAetna Insurance Company. located

at lUrtfJru. In thn state of Connecticut, has tiledla
thisolllceastxtvuicutofUieconditionofiis affairs. oa
required bv~ AnAct toregulate the Agenclm of In-surance Companies not Incorporated by the Slate of
Illinois.” approved Feb. It.l-Ai. andan actamendatory
thereto, approved Jan.A’. 1557. and whereas mild Com-
pany has famished satisfactory evidence that It la p<>»-
scs?ed of the required amount of capitalInvested lastocks and mortgages,and has filedIn thisoffice awrit-
ten lin-trumriit signed by the Presidentand Secretary
thereof,appointingGarden S. Hubbard ami Charles n.
Hant. ofChicago. 1U Agent for the transactionof tho

saM Companv.and fully and nnretervedljr
authorizinghim toacknowledge .ervlcoof process forand on behalfof said Company, conscntlngthatscrvlca
oi process upon him, the said Agent,shallon taken and
livid tobe as validas Ificrvcd uponthn Company, and
waiving ull claim of error bv reasonof such service.

New therefore. In pursuance of the provisionsof the
setsaforesaid, I. Jesse K. Dubois. Auditor ofPublicAccountsof the State of Illinois.do hereby certify that
tie said Gnrden S. Hubbard and Charles H. Hum. of
Chicago, is authorized naan Agent for the said Com
panv. to transact the business of Insurance In this
Mateuntilthe tldrty-flr»td.ivofJanuary, intbe year
eighteen hundred and sixty four, goCir mhomay bo
legallyempowered so todo by said Company.
. -w»—.. In testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto sub-
} seal. [ scribed my name and affixed the seal of my

• office at Springfield, this 9*>th day of January.
A.D. ISCD. JE£*EK,DCliUt>. Auditor P.A.

HtTBEAED & H.UIIT, Agents,
Ho. 1Loomis* Block, corner of South Water

and Clark streets.
ftS-zSN-ImTTXs

HoilE
INSURANCE COMFY,

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE, Nos. 112&1UBBOADWAT.
CaskCapital, $1,000,000.00
Assets, Ist July, 1862, • - - >51,585,679.16
liabilities, • • • « > »

• • • $57,826.32
ABSTRACT OF THE EIGHTEFNTE SEMI ANNUAL

STATEMENT.
ShowlngthecocdlUonef the Coicpiay on the tat day

of July, li»2.
Assets:

Cash, balance In Bank. 1113.C0.68
Bonds and mortgages.being Hi>t Uen onreal

estate 813.03.3
Loans on stocks, payable on demand(market

value of seenrme!*. JrtUJOO.tWj 116.703
rnttedjHaUsandother slocks (market value) 301.556.8*
Real Kstate 60373Interest dae on Ist July. 1S«1. (ufwhich |S4.-

ic.\stha»*lncebecn received' 31,5303Balance In handsof agents ami In course of
tmnsniUiloa from agents, or Ist .Inly, (of
which fltjHO.Tlbassicoebeearecolred'.... 59,021.71

Bills receivable, (for premium* on inland
risks) «.01iD7

Other i*ropeTty.inh‘CeUaaeoa* items. 10,0073
premiums dueand uncollected ou policies Is-

sued at office 1363
Total. .fi^s,cr»j«

Claims Tor losses ootsUndlng oa Ist Jnly| TSJ..|s7.4Sßja
Dec stockholders on accocnt formerdlrldcmls 0.00

CUAS. ,1. MARTIN*. President.
A.F. WILMARI'II. Vico-President.

Jons McGee. Secretary.
MILLKn A TTILMARTH. Agents.

150 snot.*! Waterstreet. Cldcaeo._jaU-KMR-lr

frgal JJotucs.
rrKUSTEE’3 SALK.—Default hav-
JL Insbeen made by Carlisle Maaonaad John Mc-ArthurIn the paymentof their promissory note,dated
January 26th. 1?53,f0rthestim often thousanddollars,
payable to the order of Jason McCord, five years
fromthe date thereof,with Interest at ten percent.,
payable scmi-annn tUv. there being now due and In
urrw the sum of nine thousand six hundred dollars
°

Now.thcrefore.uron the applicationofsaid McCord,
Ibo legal owner of said note, and la pursuance wua
the rowers In a certainTrust Deed of evendate uerj£
wttn. executed by Aaid Mason & McArtour.and tae.r
respective wires, to secure the paysrrentof wounow,
which deedwas recorded In tti eotdceofthe isecona
of Cook County. imnols.lnßook i3ofl3s«u.
I. L. C. Paine Freer, the €im«* «4i
lo said Deed, will on the second « tha
im. Nt ten o'clockla theforenooni <“S«f CWmS?.North doorof thecourt ‘?u £u &etto?f?rGt nnty ami SaH.. and
fa,

i!l nnd br "id Deed of Trust describedta i‘ c
,
fv! e'.n' tlcDu-No. thirteen (13) lathe orlff-hr.,C Vn£-n of ULirs~o. Clir of Chicago. County ofr",ewptJog therefrom a parcel ofI N flf , natt Northeast comer thereof; fronting•went? (2fi?f«<: 0 3 Uanal street and eighty (38) feci

. T.rs-ro’l-trcrr. or so narh thereof a* may b« na-
tomake the money due on said note,cesrary 10 L. c. PAINE FREER. Trustee. AC.

Chicago. January<0.1563. laiP-z537-td
■RJ OTICE—To creditors of Henry

HOWLAND* Co.
State opIllinois. corsrrop Cook, b».

Superior Court of Chicago in Chancery.
Hemy Doty vs. Henry Howland, David P. Chx*a

Boswell Carter. John Owen. William Peter. Hax.ll
Maher, the Merchants’ SavingsLoan and Trust Cota-
pacy.Dcrlllo R. Holt and Daniel Montague.

Pursr.ar.t to the decree catered la above cause <m.
the 27th dayof December. A. D. I*2. public notice te
hertbygtven lo all general creditors of the arm of
Henrv I'owHrd* Co_ heretofore doing bortneasa-.cSw-ollllcCls(theabove named Henry HowUad
and iftiirv Dotycomprising sold tlrm) toproducoand
nrnvpt s“aln«said firm before ae. one of

of raid Court, at myofflee.Ko.39 Soul*rKrvltiett IChicago HlicoLJ. within two month*

rpnE UNDERSIGNED, Receiver
1_ «r The Artisan*' Bant of theCity of New

?SA®rSiSS«““-“ “•, O' 1,? <“>»

kE. oiihert * Sampson.Auctioneers. Acfw?\£Jth‘dSrof SCoart UOBM.ta the Cltyof Chi-■—egg
Thetermsof mloare casft- KKKi;r C. TANNKIL

of the Artisans’ Bant. City ofNe»lions*Minion,Aiignwi*. Js»sJwL

Proposals.
Proposals for 13,10.and smen CATOOX.

Os»XA!foB OmcK, Was DKPAEnrorr. ?

WABUIi'OXOS, January 27th,1d63, 3
Proposal! willbo received at this offlee anti!5P. M.fon the27th of February. 1633. for furnishing 13 10ana8 Inch cast iron cannon, to bo made laconformity with

drawingsto be supplied by the Ordnance Department,
and withthe followingspecifications; One 10 Inch
trial cun Is to be made of warm or cold blast charcoal
iron, to be cast hollow and cooled from the interior,
and tohavea tenacityof metal of not leas than 31.000
poundspersquare inch, tobe determined bytcsilngspe-
clrr.enst aken from the sinking head of the gttn. and
froma cylinder cast from thesame heat,and frommetal
ofthe samo quality,as thatfrom which the gnnis cast.
This cylinder Is to be cast on end. indry sandmoulds,
and Is tobe 72 inches high,with an ellipticalbase of 24
Inches greaterand 16Inched lesser axis. The speci-
mensare tobecut fromthe gun head, and a slab. 4S'Inches thick, from the cylinder by planes parallel to.
mid cqul-distant from the aits of the cylinder, and
the lesseraxis of the base.TteOrdnanceDepartment-will tost the specimens,
furnish the ammunition, and prove the trial gun.
which must be ready for trialas soonas possible, and
not later than three months from the date of the con-
tract. Ko contractwill to (riven. nor will the trial
gnnbe paid for. unless It shall endure a proof of 1,000
rentds. with service charges of powder, of which 201
rounds willbe with solid shot, and SDO rounds with
shells. The testing is tobo done free of charge to the
contractor, but he willbe required to furnish proper
facilities lor testing, such as convenient ground,
storage forammunition, abutt la which the projec-
tiles willbe embedded and saved, and the requisite
forcofor handling and tiring the guns. All the cannon
are tobe madeof the same quality of Iron as that of
the trialgun, and the Ordnance DepartmentU tohave
the light totest the Iron dnrlngthe process of fabrica-
tion of thecannon, for which purpose, the founder U
to furnish, free of charge, at least one specimen from
the head of eachcannon, andslabs from cylinders, as
before described,at the option of the Department, not
toexceed one forevery tencannon. Each cannon U
toendure theregularproof and Inspectionfor gunsof
thesame calibre; and noneare to bo receive! or paid
for but mch as are approved after inspection and
proof, which will be received at the foundry where
made. Bidden willstate the numbers and calibers of
thecannon they propose to furnish on the foregoing
specifications and conditions; the place where they
are tobe made; the time of commencing delivery, andthe rate of delivery per month, thereafter, and theprice per pound orper gun. fortho finished cannon.No bids will b<* entertained unless from founders
actually engaged In the business, evidence of whichmest accompany the bid.

Failure to deliverat tbe specified timewill subjectthe contractor toa forfeiture of the amount to be de-
livered at thattime. Each party obtaining a contract
willbo requiredtoenter Into bonds, with proper aar-
ties, for its faithful fulfilment: and a transfer of thecontract to another.party will car.se its entire for-
felturc. Bidders winoc required to file with theirbidsa bond In thepenalsum of not less than $30,000.signed
by not Ices than two persons, conditioned that if the
b)d is accented the bidder shall comply with hU pro-

Eosal and falthfullvand tallrperlorm what heproposes
> undertake. Thebond must be acknowledbefore aJudge of a court of record, and the bondsmen must

be certified bv the Judge of a District Court of the
United Stites’cran Ordnance ©Ulcer In charge ofa
United States Arsenalto be eachworth the penalsum
of the bond over and above ail liabilities, xhe right
Is reserved to reject all proposal* If the prices are
deemed too high, or if fur any cause It la not deemed
for the public Interest toaccept them.

Proposals will hesealed and addressed to ** General
J. W.iftnley. Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D C ’*

and willbe endorsed ** Proposal* for Heavy Cannon**

J. W. HIPLEY.
, Brigadier General. Chief of Ordnance.
ja3l-zSD.-lw-stat

PROPOSALS FOR FLANK
JL howitzers.

Obwvascs Omen. War Dxpacthest. I_ WAsaixoTOx..lanttarT27t!«. 1303. >Proposals will be received at this ©dice until 4o’clockP. M..OQ theS.th of February next.for furnishingonecast Iron Howitzers for(lank defense. These Howitzers weigh.when finished,awnt 1.4.Cpounds each, and dracings exhibiting theirdimensions can be seen at this office, orat the unitedStates Arsenal*. Theyare tobe subject tothe regularUnitedStates inspectionand proof,and none arc toboreceivedand paid forexcept snch aspasa Inspectionand proof, and are approved by a united States In-spector. to be designatedby this office. Payments willbe made on certificates of inspectionandreceipts, tobe given by theInspector, and forwardedto this office.ladders willstate tho numberof Howitzers they pro-
pose to deliver (notexceeding one hundred.) the place
of manufactureand delivery,and the price per poundfor the finished Howitzer; and do bid will Ihj enter-tained unless It be froma founder regularly encagedinthobusincss. satisCtctory evidence of which mustaccompany the hid. Any bidder obtaininga contractwillbe required toenter Into bonds, with not less thantwo sureties. In thepenal sumof tea thou.sand dollars,for tho faithful fulfilment of bis contractinallrespects.Thebonds must be acknowledged before a judge of acourt of record, and thebondsmen must be certifiedby the .fudgeofa District Court of tho United Statesor an Ordnanceofficerin charge of a United States ar-
senal. tobe worth thepenal sum of the bond over and
above all liabilities.TherightU reserved toreject nil proposals if tho
prices are deemed too high,or If. forany can*c, it Isnot deemed for the public Interest toaccept them.Proposalswillbe sealedami addressed to"Brigadier
Genetal .lamesTV. Ripley. Chief of Ordnance.'Wash-ington, I).C..” and will be endorsed “Proposal forflank Howitzers.” .T. W.RIPLEV.

BrigadierGeneral Chief of Ordnance.
jaSl-zTJjy 4w-S T.kT

PROPOSALS FOR OATS AKDX hat.
DepotQuatttzrmasteb’b Omot, )

Corner ofEighteenth and G streets •

W>HllMm».v, D.C.. .January 81st, WB. )

Scaledproposals will be received atthis otQce, untilMONDAY. February Olh. ISCB. at 12 o’clock M.. for
tarnishingthe Government with CiOO.KW) two tmadrod
thousand bushels of Oats and (5,0C0) lire thousandtotsof Hat.

Hay tobe good merchantable timothy, put up lubaler, nnd deliveredat U'A’OJ two thousand pounds tothe tou.
The Oats tobe ofa goodmerchantable duality, put

up la bars of about two bushels each.
Oats will be received by weight, at (Jl) thirty-two

pounds to the bushel.
tracks tobo furnished without extra charge to the

Government.
Delivery to be made In the city of Washington, with*In (SO; thirty days from Use date of the contract.

TBOPOSALS.Proposals will be received for (V'Oi five hundred
torsof Hay and opwards.au.l for (DO.0C0) live thousandbushelsof Oats and upwards.

Thepropositionsfor the Ilat« and Oats mat be upon
the same paper, but mpst be made entirely distinct
fromand without referencetoeaah other.Thefull name andpost oilice address of the bidder
mustappear in the proposal.
If a bid Is made In the name cf a firm,the names of

all the parties must appear, or the bid will be consi-deredn» the Individualproposalof theparty signingIf.
Proposals from disloyal parties will wot dk

co:>n>*rn>.and an oath ofallegiance must accom-
pany each proposition.

Fropo»oI*mu>t be addressedto Col, D, TI. UUCKKn,
fnart'-mir-Sfcr r. S. Armr. ■Washington. D. C.. and
should be plainly marked ** Proposals for Oats and
liny."

GUARANTEE.
Theability cf the bidder to till thecontract, should

It be nwaidcdto Win. must be guaranteedby two rc
sponsible pcipons. whose signaturesmust beappendedto the guarantee.

Thrresponsibility of the guarantorsmust be shownhr theoltlclal certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Comtoroft hoUnltedState* District Attorney.

Bidder* Bust be present In person when thebids arc
opened,or the proposals will not be considered.

Bonds equal inamount tohalf thesum tobe receivedon the contract, signed by thecontractor andboth of
Ms guarantors,willbe required of thesuccetsralbldder
upon signingthe contract.

A* thebond must accorapanv thecontract. Itwillbe
necessary for bidders to have their boiidimea with
them, or to have bond* signed In anticipation andrriulv to be produced when the contract Is signed.
Blank* for bonds can be procured upon application
beingmade at lids office, either personally, by letter,or by telegraph.

Fork of GrxxAsm.
We, , of thecount/ of

.
and State of .

,nd -,of thccountyof .andState of ,do
icrobT guarantee that —-I*able to fold!the con-tact lu accordance with the lomu of hU propoaitlon.
rid that,should bis proposition be accepted, he willat
inreenterInto a contract in accordance therewith.
Should the contractbe awarded him, wearepraparedo become hUf-ccuriilcs.
(This guarantee must be appended the official cirtl-

ficatc above mentioned.)
INSPECTION. DELIVERY. *o.

AllOats and Hay contracted for under this adver-
tisement willbe rfgldlv inspected,andsuch os do tint
prove of a good sound merchantable quality willbe
rvleetcd.

Piivment to be made upon the completionof the
contract, or so soon thereafter as the Depot Quarter-master shall be In fnnds.

Any InformalityIn the bid.or non-conformance with
be terms of this advertisement, will ensure tho rd-cctfce* of the proposal,
D«rvcrv tobe made at the Railroad Depot, or atme of the Government Wharves, in the city of Wash-
acton.
Tho Depot Quartermaster reserves to himself the

right toselect anvor all bids that ho may de-*iu too
high. D. H. RUCKER.

fel-zTOS-td Colonel and Depot Quartermaster.


